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Watch your Watch Stock
AND WHEN YOU ORDER GOLD FILLED CASES

ASK FOR

WADSWORTH
SOLID GOLD ORNAMENTATION. Factory and Gecral Offices. Ncport. Ki ngik Ofict.4. Il Jonf St..

14 .Chlcalco Ollice. CoubsIig

1181000 1047 1302

TviE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND SEST SELLING GOODS VOU CAN HANOLE.
ELECTROTYPES FOR ADVERTISING PURPOSES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

The T. H. LEE, & SON CO., Limited, 1 WELLINGTNSRE EAST,

Ts Hs LEE & SON CO,
LIMITEO.

WATCHES,
DIAMOtiDS PPJEWELRY,

ROYAL ceUAC *IOIO.

1weint~ t a: TORONTO.1
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Omega Watohs. fl
Waiihilm Waltehem. ~II!Ui
Ligin Wateheî.
Ingorsol Wehe.
Century Watohes.
New Engiand Watoisos.
Swlus Saii Welches.
Tèump Gants' Watchea.
Trump Ladies' Watches.

On Notai Wateh cases.
Niokel Wateli Cases

Reao Sterling Sîlvor Watah Cases.
Amnreon Cold Filoed Watcl, Cases.
Canadien Gaid Fiiod Watoh Cass.
"RefletIl

SoIid 8.10k (but '.Vstci Cases.

14k

Diamond and ather Gem gelt 901W
Gold and Goid Filiod Watoh Cases.

Waterbury Cleck%.
Mentel Cloaks.

îlox of 6 htiahit..iy Cloclis for $12.8
Goti Nickel Mlarn Clocha, cacts 1.60

And many ciller Vleck Spoitallies.

2Oth Oentury Jewelers'
Herald.

Au t 1) ta-data IVaIclti Prira AIst If yeu doa
îlot racolve si, rt-gtilazly.writa for It. as At la yorr

thl:.Ieral Vouas truiy.
P. W. ELLIS là CO.,

Watch Oepartmea.t.
I

New Engtand 'Watchos.
New 14 Si,.t Thin Model. "0ts Trump Lino. Ladies' Ta'ump Lin.
Nu. 14-ilîlver, EL T. N 1o. Il- AkiVlati ak...$.o No. 211lu PislailklC!m.êêîl

018......7n 1ai , 1g-N'lcko, E.T. sudl l. ' : IS lu Fauay

hlc......3.80 ouet i Il cl Serroit 3~. 01 tu Ilialti or 1ai:îue
818.-Ozldlod steel. &.00 OaMI rawedl tIact.....3M6 Turuod Ooid (lit tla. le

3.33-l4iekl llu 9-Nickel B.T. Eugrsved 313 In ao Eîgai
11.1tk.Carù ISi)-s LM casch iýhl . .. ......... 60, ati O idOltCs

343-Oxldlxad StIte. 41-01585a Front said tack SM6 M17 ln Illac teeleoà tîala
var.iIIa....... .0o.i 1780-Illack to1.e, Pin'aj Case ... . .......... 47

Tito OxililsodSttu l COlt Dow liack ... ........ ... :..400 VI27 ln Illack Stteel Plain
andcreait. NoI@7ý3 leblack steel utually Case.... 3M.... io

Noa. 313 la fie Ioweat jîrtcod caliod gain nattai. L4*ost prlcadl S'. 271 la a seconds tisad
Amorican If z Bi lack steel jilUsteeîl .A,îîorjmlu WNalcb ou n J e hie hatit velue in aa»imssu#
Wsatch on the nisarkot &lait Oîaly finir ssrkat an oniy si catalogue eau LadIes Illack teeîcl %Nt'.act

*5.00 o5llL liat. oaiy 3100 mach.

SISECIAL.-Send for Blue Book and Prce List of Poe Cj;.aRd Wateh Ce. SmnaUi Watt%
Specialtisa.

Seth Trhomas movomnonts.
The "~Century9l Movemont., "Eogls&' M1ovemneit "Engle" Molvoment.

sri~ ~ ~ fille, Oî.ou Faeo -utn:Faco and l7uuug. 18 Site. poa Faero or 1 uing,
1ù~~o SIte.gg Op1 Face11. or gotlg tt al~g Lvrl g.

DHeeuîî'tir1aN -18 BIze. 1 Plire.o D.oaunim'os.-0 Sitre, 1 plat&, 1>RtCUSI'7105 -le Sîze. iIliste 1
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Ingersoli Watchos.
Complote New Pritas List. i au'galn.

Yank~ee, Nickel, IsSa.t bacli tueur ilodal) tta00 Sb Pt& ltn à-T
1-auice MI. Painbaek <uîew uodel). :1 lbgnrtacnet "ad

(.'Iiuslioal, Nie&-el. plaint brick. atout wiiîd 2.40, examinue thalu atusolutai>ua
Cisasîulou (hUA luiSis i>ak, iou. aaîii.40, anteed wrstebtos. oas ai oJe,

Ciîsanîlon..Nickcl, faii bâtir, atoi» vind 2.40, oue dozeu of one stylo or asorted
Citiîîuoii. (lit. fancy bica, hiaisi wiid 2.40 vuc *fl gis. a% liorald credit ci
Fcilliso.'ZNIckel. lin back, . sslnd aud atu ut2:8) 1 1.0-0 cet.
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Fellisa, Nickel. faucy hsck li i îuuwlud *Md1 *leur lot .i
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New Lino Ingersoli Watoiies. P.'aec for i doteii New lIodel
Valikoo Watciiea oniy 811.(A

Triuiîjuîm. gluvpr isgilîl. lin liacl. steaul wind allai ataoat sot i'3.50 legs Trader Discounit
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Pan Rega a
BainDssine Uoild Gold Cases.

PRICE LIST.
o Size. 411,klfa.nîliglOdwt .195

o 11k 6 .50
a " 10k 16 26 .0
al l 4k " 13 37.90
ô* Ilik ti . .1:50

12 ilk% 30" &5.50
12 'l 8k 3 77.60

SU " lik Opan Face. 23data &.58.00
12 - 381, .10 7.3.00

la le1k " 40 *95.00
]l " 4k lfuntlugz.4211wt - . "M"7

16 "isI 411 " 10.50

lIS lik Opena FaSu. 4Odsrt -. 9.00
18I ISI -8 " 45 - 103.00

st4«t te iIe-rald Dt=coîntps.
.Se j'ge 151 Au&ut 1899 llrall for Coutelatu

001 at lârce List.

Rogal.
Plain Enatina Tui'nud Sellid Goid Cases.

PftICE LIST.
0 SlIte. 10k îIuntlng. 10 dwtt.
0 la4k 13 23X
O la4 16 . . 7.!a0
6" tok la0. 26.70

a 14k - 19 37.10
6" 18t M 51.50
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THE INCREASING
DEMA ND

FOR THE

He.& A.Se
Seamless Gold Filled C'hains

has ena bled us to greatly enlarge our fine of Gents' and Ladies' chains.

We bcg to thank the trade for its hearty and generous support for

this, a neiv line, and ive are pleased to sec that our fifty years of hard

ivork and honorable dealing has not been wvithout its reivard.

Remember that the H. &. A. S. chains are made and guaranteed by

H. & A. SA UNDERS, THEPINE
eJEWELERS,

20 and 22 Adelaide Street West,
TORONTO.

N.B.-Every H. & A. S. chain is accompanied by a certificate of guarantce and is sitampcd

the num ber of years for wphich it is guaranteed.

NONE GEiVUINE OTHERWISE.
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Saundters, Lorie & Go.,
0 -...67 Adelaide Street West, TRN O

Our

Trade Mark,

K KEY,ý
Guarantees
the Quality
of the
G oo ds.

E'

7

I

FINE MOUNTINGS.
~) We make a specialty of fine Diamond

ýq jD Mounting and are prepared to submit
sketches at short notice with prices.

PEARL BROOCIIES.
Our stock in this line is very varied and
extensive eneugh to allow a customer to make
immediate selection.

PEARL PINS.
We have just got out a complete new series
of the Iatest patterns.

CLUSTER RINGS.
We claim to have the largest assortment of

fine Diamond Mounted Rings in the country.
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Tai. TxmAI.U the oSclal orgu of th. jewelry tra34 of canada, te pub.
liùeJ un the let of every momtb et j4 Lombard Street, Toronto, Ont. and
tu £ctrculationoflbrtBCUa .ety solvarnt J.w.1.r lu the Dominilon. Price*
$i.., per anmumu.

Cortespotidence fa luvlted on topice4 of lateruet to tb. trade, but w.
Ilo mlot ho!.! ourselues la amy way reelpomaile for tii. statemmemie or opinions
ef those using Our coluimne.

Chanigea or nevw advertimnte muet reaca 'jot later titan the sent
et te isioth previous to date of issue in order to emmure insertion.

Our advertiaisig rate. are very low. and wiii be made kncen upea
aplic'itim.

Ali busineus andS other cor.uepondence sbould b. addresued te

THM TRADRR PUBLISHI?*0 Co.
OF' TORtONTO, tintiTK.

A NOTABLE CASE.

*CASE of considerable interest to Canadian manu.facturera and the Canadian jewelry trade was
decided not long ince in the English courts, and

inasrnuch as the principle involved in the decision of the
judge voices a complaint that bas been strongly urged upon
the Canadian Govemnment by our manufacturera, it is worth
more than a passing notice.

It appears from tbe evidence that certain so called manu-
facturers in England were in the habit cf baving the majority
(tbe-r watch parts made to order for themn in Switzerland ;
these were assembied and the watch finished in E ngland and
then sent out to the trade as IlEnglish Lever %%atches' This
pract. i- was objected toby sorte cf the bona4lide Englisb manu-
factun,. rs who malle IlEnglish Lever W~atcbes " in English
facîot'- with English labor, they claimning that such goods
wete r .ilIy Swiss imitations cf English lever watches and had
no lcgd r ight to masquerade under the namc of English made
goods The trial lasted about ten days, and much eviilencç

was given on hoth sides, the resuit, however, was tlîat the judigc
decjded tbat the defendants were guilty of applying a false
trade description as t0 the p>lace or country in whicli the
watches were made. In giving the reusons for bis decision the
judge said : Il la not disputed that the watchcs ini question
did contain severat parts of foreii-n manufacture, and that they
are sold as Englisbi lever watches with the E tglish hallîniark
upon themn. The question for nie to detertiine is whether
that trade description is (aise in a material respect, and atter
giving the malter my best conqideration 1 have coule to the
conclusion that it is. The defendants have acted deliberately
in wbat they have done, and seeni to have considercd the
question of whether they were justiried in importing the foreigit
parts which they have used in titeir watches. They niaititain
that they have atot exceeded the linîits which are atlowed hy
stattîte and the ctustom of the watch trade. Ini my opinion
they bave exceeded tiose linsits, and it is soniewhat sigtiffucant
ttîat since t he surnmonses werc taken out new machines have
been introduced into the factory by thc defendants for the
manufacture of parts previously imported from Switzerland.
*rhe question of materiality is no doubt one of degree. It is
one in which the evidence of experts is of importance, and
that evidence in tbis case appears to me t0 be almost cntirely
in favor of the prosecution. l)efendants did flot cali a single
witness who was unconnected with their own business to say
that in their opinion the Foreign parts used I>y the defendants
were so immateriel that they migbt be disregarded in the
description. The relative cost of the foreign parts to the cost
of the whole watch is an element of sorte importance in
determining materiality. The defendants did flnot cati the liest
evidence tipon tbis point, and 1 arn bound te assume t hat they
refrained from calling it advisedly. It was adnaitted Iy Nlr.
Tucker that the train was the most essential part of the watcb,
and that the train in each of the watches, consisting of three
wheels and four pinions, was of foreign orngin, in addition to
several other parts of greater or less importance. If. would,
in my opinion, reduce the Act t0 an absurdity if 1 wcre 10

hold that such parts were flot m.terial to a correct description
of the watch, in the saine way as the screws or the dial niight
be considered immaterial. It was contended by defer.dants
that the train and other foreîgn parts used in these watches
were on the same footing as the mainaj>ning and hair.spring,
,which are nearly always of foreign orngin in what are honestly
called English watches. 1 think they are net on the same
footing, because by the custom cf the vatch trade the main.
spring and haïr.spring are known and allowed to be of foreign
orngin in nearly every watcb, so that no trader is deceived by
their flot being taken mbt account in the description. lit was
further urged for the defendants that tbose foreign parts need
not be considered in this description, because those foreigi
parts were imported in tbe rough, because they had 10 bc
shaped, polishcd and fitted in. this country. That plan was
deliberately adopted by the defendants for some reason whicb
is flot disclosed. The evidence is that important parts wcre
made ini Switzerland according to defendants' orders, and
in my opinion they were essentialUy made or J)rodticcd in
Switzeyland, and the place of orngin is net altcrcd by the faci
that they havç bad Ypore or less work donc upon thcmiin Lng-



lanid before tiîey wcre fitted into the watcb.. . . My
order is that deicndants pay a fine of £2o and pay £îa coots,
and that the watches in court be conflscated, cxcept such as
defendants mnay provc to, the satisfaction ai an independent
expert not to coritaimi foreigmi parts similar ta tbose in IlA,"
si1," I C " and Il D," such expert tas bc agrerd upan by the
parties, or, failing agreement, to be appointed by myselV"

Dly this judgmient it ha. been estabiished in the Engliub
courts that in order ta bx, considered and advertised as
IlEmiglish miade," the larger proportion af thc manufactured
material and labor imivolved therein should be English. WVith
tbis principle we heartily agree.

Tlhe application af this principie ta Canadian imports
shows that at <lie prcsent tinie the preferential tariff in favoir of
liîisi goods is being taken advantage of by Engiisb jobbing

houses, and iii sorn cCases even by English manufacturers who
sip what arc practically foreigri made goods into Canada as
Englisli, and thus sccure for <hem the reduction of duty ta the
detriment ai the Canadian manufacturer and the las. of the
Canadian revenue.

The miatter vras rccemiîiy put beforc the Canadian Govcrn-
nment in the niemorial ai the CanacianNlanufacturers' Associa-
tion in these words, siin sottie lines goods are coming into
Canada fronu Great Britaimi, and getting the full benefit ai the
preferential tariff; although in sorme cases aIl, and in other
cases almnost ail the labor expcnded on them is flot British but
foreign. In such a case the preference acts flot against the
foreigti manufacturer, but against the Canadian, and ta remedy
this the (sovcrnment is sttongly urged ta raise the percentage
ai British labar iii nanuiactured goads irom 25% ta So%.
befare this prelerence can be obtained; and aiso to, use mair
stringent mieastires ta guard against faIse returtis being made
ieading ta the imiport.ttion af foreign gaods under the namne af
British manufactures."

Caiîada's prefereniai tatiff was intended ta (aster and
bumld up trade betwcen this country and Great Britains and
never for a moment contcniptatcd giving a similar advantage
ta gaods made ni France, Blgium or Germany, aIl ai which
cauntries on account of thear cheap labor are in a position ta
seil niany lines af goods ta F.ngland cheaper than they can lie
made there.

Blritish mierchants are the great middiemen af the warid,
îhey buy always min the chcapest mnarket, no matter what that
niay be, and have no care whether their daîng so substitutes
forcmgn goods for Englmsli manufactures or nat. In this fact,
however, lies the weakness of aur tariff reciprocity in favoir ai
Bi3tish manufactures, and if it is intended ta reaily heip bona-
fide British manufacturers instead ai bona-fide foreign manu-
facturers, or the hybrid British ioreign manufacturers
locatcd in England, aur Covernment wili act '.visely if tbey
heed the suggestions tendered ta themn by so experienced
and influential a body as the Canadian Manufacturiers' Asso-
ciation.

loi-oSTU, Mass, Juiy î.-John F. S. Huddlestan, wideiy
known as a makcr ai iîigh class nieteoraolagicai instruments,
dicd ta nîglit afier a bni illncss at bis borne, 34 Union Park,
ibis city.

A LESSON IN ECONOMICS.M UR esteemed cantemparary, Thte Toronto <.',hait
a paragraph in its daily issue headed with ,-t above
captian, IlA tesson in Leconomica," but if -mic were

ta judge by the matter that is aiten camtained therein, -t woulj
better be entitied, Il Lestions in Ecanamic Ignorance'

For example, iast manth tbe folawing appeared utnder this
caption, the italies anly being ours: "lThe Russian Govern.
ment, in arder ta promate tbe development ai Siheria, las
sanctioned the importation, duty.(ree until 1909, of al) pl2nts
necessary for the Siberian and Urai mining industry through
ail the nation's frontiers. Na çustams dues are ta hie levWe
until 1903 upon fi-shing nets and machinery necessary for the
différent manufacturing and mechanical establishmnents of
Siberia wbicb niay be îmported thraugb tbe mauths ai Siberian
rivers. This is a reversai ai the theary for wbich a icw unfor.
tunate wards by John Stuart Mili are responsibie. Insicad of
proe<tùrn in t/te iv fawiy of develoPment, ikete vii be free trait
divriig, t/tai infantile period. T/he Russias met/ted s fthe mort
reasonaôk. it is in t/te inaa se of devdopmet t/tai free frae
is thte more secessa.y. ir obstrucionr la trade can ,sever be aaj.
t/t/q but a barden ai any stage of deve!o/sment, but, like ai
burrdees, it is easiest borne durùeg t/te pe<nýd of grea test sirevgtk,
and is most injuvrious duning t/te periof fgreatestivueakness. It
is less injupous to adootfree irade in t/te itifancy of dez-domem:
and.Protetion ai a tâter stage t/tan Io reverse thte order. It is
stili lets injuriaus ta adapt freedam in the infancy ai deveiop.
ment and continue it."

Sureiy the writer ai the above neyer expected any persan
ta be taken in by such an exhibition ai ecanamic ignorance.
One bas oniy ta look araund bim in tbis country and more
especially in the United States in order ta see the uttet
absurdity ai this proposition in s0 fair as it applies ta mianuiac.
turing industries ai ail kindu.

The policy of protection on the North Arnerican comntinent
bas brought into lufe numerous industries that cauid neme
bave othcrwise existed an thîs side af tbe Atlantic. Take for
example the manufacture ai steel rails in tbe United States.
The duty placed upon such goods imported into the United
States under the NicKiniey tariff was a specifle One ai $23 Pet
ton. Even witb this apparentiy prabibitary duty it was up-bill
work at first for American milis ta compete against tbe cheap
rails manuiactured in Great Britain and Belgium. The
Amnerican manufacturers persevered bawever until to-day tbey
are not oniy sciiing steel rails for a iess price than the duty
levied upon the imported article, but are the largest rnanulac-
turers in the world, their products canmpetiting an even ternis
against Europeart rails in the open markets ail over the world.

WVhat is true ai steel rails is equaliy truc ai a hundred
other articles that we couid easiiy mention. In Canada itseii,
take for example the article ai bicycles. Had tbey been
placed upan the frce iist as suggestcd by the Globe, docs any
sane mani imagine for anc moment that these goods wouid
ever have been manufactured herc. On the contrat) every
merchant knows that it was awing entirely ta thé proective
duty ievied by tbe Canadian Gavertient that the Ainierican
manufacturers found it ta their advantage ta lacate brunc



ràctafit, here iii order to, escape thst tax and secure a strorger
Iootlil in the Cinadian market. Whbite it is truc that they
cauld i. -t miake them, as cheaply at first as could thc Amcricati
manuL.' turers, it was flot long belore even this was done, and
ta.day Canida flot only manufactures the vast majority of the
bicycles tised by ber people, but is in a position ta, export tbeni
ta 1Eutrope and other countries and compete on even tenus iii
ai netitral Markets for this traite.

nWe inight go over the list of goods manufactured in
Canada to-day, and pick out a score of articles any ane of
whicli ilustrates this ptinciple quite as weil as bicycles. Even
in our own business, every tbinking jeweler knuws how the
Caniadian protective duty has fostered the manufacture in
canada af sucla goods as electroplated and sterling silver
hallaw ware, electroplated and sterling silver flatware, sterling
silvcr miavelties af ail kinds, watch cases, gold and silver
jewclry and rollcd plate chains, until to-day the great bulk of
ail such goods consumed in this country are the product of
aur awn Canadian artizans.

'Mhat such results coutl ever bave been secured by placing
these gaods on the free list instead of making the duty high
cnaugh ta encourage their manufacture by giving thc Canadian
manufacturer the contraI of his own horne market, no anc will
argue for anc single moment who has any practical knawledge
af business.

T'he United States bas hundreds of factories wbicb have-
keen transplantedl bodily from Great llritain and Europe (that
is the aperatives and the macbinery> sîmply because the tariff
wall against such goods made in foreign countr.es was
practically probibitory when tbey were placed in competition
against domestic goods of a similar kind made in% that cou ntry.
Frce cntry ai manufactured goods was what the manufacturers
of Great Britain and Europe always wanted in the United
States market, but when the American Government decided
ta farce the manufacture of these goads in the United States
they clapped an a duty se, bigb as ta make free traders the
warld aver praphesy that tbey werc going ta ruin their country.
Instead af ruination, bawever, the United States bas gone
ahead by leaps and bounds. and bas sbawn the most rapid
and marvellous progress irn thc face af fierce campetitian ai
any country ina thc world.

irhat such results coutl bave been secured by the adoption
ai the prînciple laid down ina the Economic Column cf the
Globe, alrcady quoted, no statesman would to-day assert, and
the Iact that practically ail the cîvilized cauntries in tbe world
(Great Britain atone excepted> have adopted the protective
principle ina aider ta, foster and encourage tradte and manufac-
turcs s abundant Proof Of the imPracticabilit7 Of thc Globcs
economnic tbcary.

Like lots ai other things, this free trade theary cf encourag-
ing manufactures looks well on paper and it m2Y sound
speciotis, but in practice it faits ta, pan eut.

T-r.E ASSE-SSOR'S CANVASS af tbe townships af Rich, Leyden,
Elk Vrave, Quland and others in Cook Co., ElI., rccently
show,' these places tc, be -)or ina diamonds sa, far as the
retut of taxable property went. No diamands appeured an
.these re-î urns tbaugh a few watchcs and clocks were enumerated.

WhSl. w. & VAn awey 814 te n..ive 0.rnrunwloneoa Trn
au1 D0U4 et camada, wm eanmot blsd oureivo. la »mY war

sado. RItla ab.oolutely ame.ommy that tbe nme and addrec
et the wvteu abouti *4Oaony «Ch oommuntoatton. Des
iaeee»Uyi foiR pubUeatlon butl au a aguawante of gosi faitb.

WANTS AN IDEA.

Erdifor TitAnDE-Sir:
As 1 arn about ta move into a new store, I would like ta,

give my custamers samcthing in the shape of a souvenir on
the opernng day. If you 'Witt kindly give me Sanie idea of
wbat yau think wauld be nice and attractive, and yet
inexpensive, you will greatly oblige.

SOUVFNIR.
LErullRID)GE, Ai.TÀ., July 12, i9aa.

1>erbaps some af aur readers can help) this fellow-craftsman
out ai the difficulty. If you can, drop us a line in Urne for
aur next issue.-Ed. TRAD.iFk

A NEW IDEA.

Editar'rRAnrR-Sir:
Kindly allaw me through tbe medium af your valtible

journal ta, make knawn ta my fellow-craftsmen my method of
bringing the watch and jewtlry traite into its legitimate channel.
I bave no douta whatever but the plan would prove as effective
as it is simple, if we can pass a bill in the House rnaking it
illegal far any persan or firmn ta, selI clocks, watcbcs or jewelry
who coutl not (t/wmides) repair the samne in a workmanlikc
manner if required sa ta, do. If this becarne law, we effectually
shut out the general storekeeper tbrougbout tbc country places
from selling dlocks, watches and jcwelry unless they give
emplayment ta a campetent man ta do the repairs, and if mnade
ta, pay twa dollars or mare a day for bis services the general
mercha>t would trouble the local jeweler but a very short
dime. This would be the means af returning the tradte into its
proper channel. ittl others in the crait kindly give their
opinions an my plan and oblige a brother craftsman.

S UN k IDlrGE.
Sundridge, Ont., July 18, 1900.

THE aId and well-known jewelry bouse ai Benedict
Brothers, 17 1 Broadway, New York, was incorparated Satur-
day, in New York State, with a capital stock oi $2oo,oa>o.
Accarding ta the certificate ai incorporation the company are
ta, be wbalesale and retail dealers mn jcwelry, clocks, pottcry,
pictures, statuary and abjects ai art.



ANNOU1VCEMEXT.
We desire to anno urce that we have completed enh.,-ttge-

nients to our factory, and thoroughly remodelled auid
t'epairecl the whole shop.

13y the alterations we hiave more than doubled the IIooi-
space. New machinery will be fitted in and more workiinen
employ cd.

Wc have also enlarged the office and improved its facili-
tics, aud xviii now be in a better position than ever to sÉttis-
factorily suppiy the wants of our patrons, and respectfully
'solci t a liberlla share of your orders.

Yours truly,
GEO. H. LEES &t C0.

PRIZIE MEDALS.
In this Une we can please you.

5SILVER I-EART BANOLES.
We make a fine assortment.

HiORSE SiOE BROOCI-ES5.
In Silver, Silver Gilt, and a cheaper Gilt Une.

HIAT PINS.
A fine new line.

ALMOST ANYTI-ING MADE TO ORDER.

RINGS iRIflBON
OF AURS

12 BANGLE
~ ALKINS. es. H. Leos & CO.v PINS.

JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS, Ii

HAMuILTrOM, U



$$. MORE GOLO WANTED. $
N the opposite page WC illnnouniLe the enlargenemît of our factor%, tlîi: iatuirallu ric nuith it the idea that

weu propose ta do a larger bits!nes.., and tu du a1 larger husi ne%, %%c mustt lime a larger amti lit of IO I.1.
Wu arc thcreture anxious to bu>' large quatitkis of 01.1 601.1). Our plail k as :u

I ummiallqtici> a1 consigliment is rccciî cd it k% accurate> t%:stcd, and a cheque tir :intisie order sent h> firs muail. If

ouif olkr i% nat ftilly satksfactor) tu > ou the parcel will bc rettirsid in lthe %-aille conuditionu as rccciî cdi. *'liî goods
rernauu '.ours until aur aller is acccpted, su that you ruai nu risk t fot gcltiuug fullt satisfiactionu.

No omne could coauduct this business oni a morc ecautornical basis, for uic arc at NO 1EX PE-INSE (otiter tluîuî thbk

iducrtm%%cnicuut>, of %oicitiug consignrncnts, an.d by uising the REFINE!) G011 iut our awn fiîctory wu arc at no
e>pusC ini dispoiuug of it. The profits after Jeducting thc cost of rcfiniuug arc % cry sliglit, liat wc tl% huy gold in
amtv iŽyemt, amnd wc irc satisfied ta make a percentage, hawever smai.

Mi>jCWelUrN bai c becti continuiait> scnding t!.-ýir 0Wd Gold ta uis cicr biuuce uic begaut the rcfiuuiugbuis, and

the iitumuber uf patrons ks constéauîtly inercising. W baie many complimentar% replies fraont jciclers in cicr> part t

Ciaii.îd., proiing that nec give satisfactory retuirns. It has paid theni ta send ticir Old GaIlI ta us%. Wh:t siot %ou?

WE PAY FOR OLD GOLD AS FOLLOWS, NET CASH:

6 K., 24 cents. ici K., 40 cents. 14 K., 56 cents. 18 K.-, 72 centS.

7 K., 28 11 K-, 44 15 IK., 6o 2o K., 8o

8 K., -2 "12 1. 8 6 K., 64 21K,4

9 K-,36 "1 3 K., 52 17 iK., 68 "22 K., 88

TESTS FOR GOLD.
For tesîing î8k., take 2 oz. of chemically pure nitric acid and add 2 drops of inuiriatie acid. This witI siot affect

i8k. but uvili Icaîc a brown mark on 14 k- C. P. nitric acid alone wîiI nuot affect a4k. but wiIl atîack ain> lower quality,
the effect being grcater and leaving a darkcr mark the Iower the quality.

Acids should be mixcd frcqucntly. OId acids luse their strcngth and cannat bc rclicd uipah.

TESTS FOR SILVER.
WVatcr, 2 oz.; suiphuric acid, 2 drs.; powdercd bichromate of potash, 4~ dwt. A drop uf titis mixture placed on

Sterlisig Silvcr will turn a bright blood red; un lower qualities a duller rcd. On t10 other metal wilI it turna this color.

WVith a little cxperimcnting and experience an>y jeweler may become fairly expert iii nakiaug these tests. Carc

!huiJt bc taken ta always bcrape the spot tu be tested as there may be plating un thc surface, amud alsu greasc, whieh

wotild flot ailow the acid ta work.
ï,' reat care shoud bc taken in buying cases as frcquentiy the iids arc oil a good quaiity of goid uvhile the body is

of a Iow quatity, and sometimes uivy piated.

UiEO. H. LEES &CO.,
Gold. Refiners, HAMILTON, ONT.



WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM
EUROPE A LAW«E QUANTITY OF
VERY CIIOICE SELECTIONS IN

PERFflCT STONES,
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, TURQUOIS,

OPALS, SAFPIIIRES, c

EMERALOS AND RUBIES,

TO BE SETr-VERV

LATEST DESIGN-IN

RINGS,*BROOC1IES, PENDANTS,
LOCKETS, SCARF PINS,

AND SOLO TO VOIJ AT TUE

LOWEST POSSIBLE COST.

1duI~II01riANUFACTURERS 0F

Finest Jewelry.

3:2& 34

ADELAI DE ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

Repairs. We make a specialty of
having pi repairs done neatly and
promptly. Try us on -repairs.



OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

(Front Our S4bedai Corrnspndent.)

One of the anorals that may be drawn from the litor.s' con-
netiofl with the Lasar diamond smuggling case is, Il1)cware
of too much intimacy with the chance acquaintance." Mlr.
and NIrs. Pilon, just married, started on their honcymoon on
.Nioiaday morning, June i i, and, as the story books say, Ilail
sctined hright and fair," and they looked forward ta a holiday
oft wo delightful weeks in Ilfresh woads and pastures new."

is! as the paet says, they were to spend thirteen days of
thuir wedding trip in the custody af the sheril a of.ockpart,
N.Y., the innocent victims of a wily stranger, who used thei
as carriers ai bis contraband. The couple vas relcased on
Juaie 25, and on the morning oi June 27 returned ta Mantreal,
after having bad ta put u1P $3,o00 eacb bail. 2%r. Pilon tells
the story af this strange and disagreeable honeymoan as
iollows: "IDr. Vandandaigne is a cousin ai my vite, wbo vas
a.Ndiss Dufort. He came over an the same boat as did Lasar,
and as the latter vas quite sick the doctor gave, him a good
deal of attention. He "professed gteat tbankfulness and
dcclared tbat be would do niucb ta show bis gratitude. On
arriiving in Montreal, he invited the doctor ta take a trip with
hini at bis expense as far as Niagara Falls, and the invitation
vas accepted. The doctor incidentally reanarked, ta him that
bis cousin and ber busband were also going that way on tbatsame
MUonday morningbutve did not meet untl ve reached Taronto.
At Toronto, Lasar pretended ta purchase a present, and be gave
it ta the doctor as a wcdding gift for bis cousins. It vas inan
cnvelopeand my wU'e pened it. She found anotherenvelope
andaopening that found another. At tbis time the doctor came
into the room and explaining that he had given us the wrong
parcel he taak it away. On leaving Toranto, be gave us a
parcel wrapped in a piece af newspaper. This we threw an the
sent and left it lying there at Hamilton wbile we walked an the
platform. W'hen we returned, some people were in aur seat,
and we flslied out the parcel and put it near us an another sent,
so littie did we think ai it. 1 imagined that it vas a spoan or
somne such thing. At Niagara, we *bad a drive, and crossing
over the bridge we were arrested. Protest as we might, ve
were taken ta jail, and aiterwards ta Lockpart, where we were
in charge af the sherifi'. WVe were not separated, and this
p)rivilege castnme fram $ata $îia day. I can anly add that
wc shail be complctely vindicated and 1 shall commence a suit
for beavy damages at once." The sequel, sa far, is that Max
i .sar was held for trial on the charge ai smuggling diamands

into the Unittd States hy the grand jury at Jamestown, N.Y.,
Italy i i, while Dr. Vandandaigne vas kept in jail until the trial,
and Mr. and &Nys. Pilon were dischargcd, being ohligcd ta give
bonds as witnesses anly.

7Mr. R. A. Dickson, jeweler, MaIntrel, Mrs. Dicksan and
fiiiily have taken a cottage at Hudson Heights for the summer.

Mir. A. J. WVhimby was in Montreal recently ta dlose up the
ici ail store af McNfssrs. Simpson, Hall, 'Miller & Ca., on- Notre
I lame Street, and succecdcd in disposing ai ail the large and
varied stock ai silverware. Mr. W~himl>y received a hearty
wcIcamc iramn marry friends bath in Maontreal and St. Lambert.

M1r. Alex. F. Barre nas registered as îlroprietar ai the firm
ai Barre Bras., *lewelcrs, St. Catherine Street, Nlontreal.

l'le mniy friends ai NMrs Harrison, ai the frm ai of liarn
Sc Harrison, opticians, Nlontreal, will regret ta learn afilier
decease.

The flrm oi G. Seifert & Sons, jewelers, Qucbcc, bias ah-
taincd a charter.

Mn. H. Logan has openied a ncw jewclry Store nt 204

Bleury Street, Montreal. H is window is tastefully dressed and
his stock is up to-datc and fashionable. Ilis spccialty is
excellent practical work.

Frank Ford, fireman, who attenxpted ta break into the store
ai Mr. R. Hemsley, jeweler, Notre D)ame Street, an May 28
last, bas been sent ta jail for six months.

Mr. Dean Robinson, af the Amnerican %Valtharn Watcb Ca,
%Valthani, 'Mass., has been spending bis balidays at Cowans-
ville, Quebec.

Mr. Harold Chillas is spending the summer at-Valais, the
pretty lakeside resait near Mantreal.

Madame Rase l3oivin, proprietress of the flrm ai G. A.
Boiduc & Ca., jewelers, Qucbec, bas passed away, ta the sor-
row af many loving iriends.

Jewelers may be advised ta keep a sharp loakout for ane
Charles T. M.%cI>erson, alias Rogers, alias Cameron, if ail that
the Dominion Express Ca. says about bim is truc. MNI. H.
Hogue, jeweler, St Lambert Hill, Lontreal, is suing the
canxpany for $14.75, the value ai a silver watch, an alarea
dlock and a chain, sent by bim C.O.D. ta an addrcss at Grien-
ville, Ont. Altbough the shipment was made a considerable
time aga, he bas received neither the money nor the goads
back, and the conxpany claims that itis flot responsible. The
company, in tact, dlaims that the goads were probably stalen
by the man with the sçveral aliases, who, it is stated, bas been
in the habit af ordering goads sent C.O.ID. ta various places in
Ontario, aiter which be stole thcmn irom the express's offices ta
wbicb he had addressed them. Mr. Hogue, havever, is flot
inclined ta believe that the man wanted ta svindle him, as
other4%ise,.be contends. he would 1 rababiy have purcbased
more expensive gaads. 11I tried ta seli him an expensive
chain, and be said that be only wanted a fifty-cent chain.
Nov, if be wanted ta do nme up, he would bave baaght an
expensive chain, in mny opinion," said Mr. Hogue. WVhen
shovn the twa descriptions sent aut by the Dominion Express
Company in regard ta the man, wba the company thinks bas
deirauded it, be said that the man who ardercd the staff sent
C O. D. fram bim resembles the description ai Charles T.
McPberson, although he did not have a moustache. He isnfot
prepared, however, ta say that this man is respansible for the
loss ai the gaads. Accarding ta the general manager of the
Dominion Express Company, there vas, an April, a16, i900, a
persan giving bis name as Charles T. McPherson, and pre-
tending ta be in the employ ai the Canadian I>acific Railway,
who baught at Perth, Ont., and had shipped ta bis awn address
at Kemptville, Ont, CO.D., anc black-serge suit af dlothes,
shirt, dravers, anc tap shirt of black sateen, socks, braces,
handkerchicf, necktie; also anc alarmi cock (nickel>, and ane
gald.filled Waltham watcb, fortune case, No. 78,768, mave-
ment NO. 7,388,598. These articles werc stolen from the



Ilvery Jeweler
Should keep his valuables

over night- in one of our

CHROMqE STEEL LINED

Jewelers' Safes.

These are buit especially for the

purpose; and besides being excel-

lently finished are fitted up inside

to suit the requirernents of the

purchaser. TE-Rms 0F PAYMENT

REASONABLE.

J. & J. Taylor,
Terni. Sate Wuks,

Toronto.
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counpany's office at Keniptville, Ont., on the nigbt of April 9.
Oui Niay-'2, zçoo,.a persan ýnimed James Rodgcrs, alias H.
Ciuieron, -bouglit at Arnpriar, Osit., auid had slîipped to his
own address at Sand Point, Ont., C.O. D., one double.breasled,
blick corded, vorsted sack coat (square corners), and pants ;
olic double-breasted, fancy Nlue vest, with gold spots, smal
rolind buttons; one cap, underwear, shirt, tie, hose and pair of
ctiTf buttons. These articles were also stolen from this com-
pauiy's office at Sand Point, Ont., on the nigbt of May 23.

Some twenty-eigbt of our brave boys have been invaiided
hoine from the seat of war alter a sojourn in sorte af the
Eniglish hospitais, and it goes witbout saying thiat tbey received
a royal welcome. Some of them return with the marks ai
MNauser bullets scarcely healed, others are veak frain the ravages
of enteric fever, but ail of them are cheerful, and the nobility
which attends duty weil donc bas set its shining mark upan eacb
of the gallant littde band. As the Parisian steamied inta Quebec
the strains of"I Home, Sweet Homne" greeted the tventy.eight
returning soldier lads, returning crovned with the ]autels ai
vicbory and ail sorts and conditions of men, soidier and
civilian, stood at the quay ta give tbemn a welcome vhicb flot
soon yull be forgotten. The voyage had done tlem a world ai
good, and aIl had gained in weight anid general health from
the ten days spent at sea. Contrary ta expectations, alter the
reports sent here and the charges af Burdett Coutts, the men
declare that tbey received the best af treatmnent in the English
hospitals, and they also assert that on the whoie the field
hospital arrangements in SoutÙ Africa were satisiactory. As a
further proaf af their pluck and spirit, if,. indeed, anything ai
the kind were needed, it nîa' be stated, that, sametime belote
Ieaving England, the whole oi the tventy-eight expressedl
themselves as desiraus ai returning ta the front, but the
medical officers would not hear ai it, and ardered tbem home
ta Canada. Such sons are indeed an honor to their native
land.

Dame Eva Blumenthai, wife ai Nathan Forcimmer, doing
business under the style and titie ai Farcimrner &çk Ca., jewelers,
06 St. Lawrence St., Montreal, bas made a vahantary abandon-
mlent ai ber assets ta Mfr. C. A. MceDonnell, accountant i8o
St. JamnesSt. The liahilities are about $55o Ail thelocal
merchandise creditars have agreed to the abandonmient. A
mneeting vas hcld at Mr. McDannell's office after the stock
had been taken. Mr'. Forcimminer vas generally looked tapon
as being the bead of the business, and about three months aga
lie endeavared ta eff'cct a seulement vith bis creditars at
thirty cents an tbe dollar. The first week ai June be vent
out ai tovn, and it was annaunced that hie had goibe ta Nev
%?ork ta raise some maney. In this he seems to h;.ve failed,
as the next tbing the cueditars knew Mus.r Farcimmer asked ta
be allowed ta malte the abandonnment.

A most deligbtful garden party vas given recently by Mms
R. Hemsley at ber summer residence, Pointe Claire Villa.
Tlhe weather vas by no means ail that could be desited, but,
in spite air this, the afi'air vas an uuudoubted succe5ss. The
guests, vho numbered over twa hundred, were received by
Nits. Hienrsley, assisted by bier daughters, Mrs. F. D. Hender.
,-m ar.d 'Miss Hemsley. The extensive grounds, ýrhich face
oui Lake St. Lottis, were briiliintly iiluminated *tb Chinese

lanternis, forming a scene ai alinost fairy.like beauty. An
immense sheet ai canvas was spread an the iawn, an:d iormed
a spicndid substitute for a wax floor, a large number ai guests
takitig advantagt- ai the opportunity ai au ai fresco dance.

Messrs. Kader, Suter & Hodgson, jeveiry case nianufac-
turers, MIontreal, have dissoIvcd and the business vili ie con-
tinued by NMessrs. Kader & Hodgsan.

The eldest son ai ',uI. E. C. Fitch, President ai the
American Waltham WNatch Co., passed through M,%ontreal an
bis returri iromi Dalhousie, accompauuied hy bis sister and
iriends, vbom lie had gone ta meet. The party proceeded ta
Boston.

Members af the trade wili lbe pleased ta ieam that the
mother ai Mr. 1'hos. MIcG. Robertson who lias been seriousiy
Hi is now convalescent.

,Mu. and â1ts. A. R. Harmon bave been spending a very
pleasant holiday at their cbarming cottage at l>rouî's Neck,
'Mainie.

Mr. J. Herbert Luke, witb Ambrose Kent & Sons, Toronto,
bas been taking a boat trip dovn the St. Lawrence ta the
Saguenay, Ste. Anne de Beaupre, etc., and stopped off' at
'Montreal botb on the dovri and retuun journey.

Mr. R. J. Abbs, of the Goldsmitbs' Stock Ca., Toronto,
paid Ma4ntreai a visit during last month.

MNI'. D. Beatty, ai St. Peter Street, M.\ontreai, bas returned
from an enjoyable trip ta the seaside.

NMr. A. A. Abbatt, bias beeui spending bis vacation at the
seaside near Boston.

Master Tam 'Mackenzie, shipper ta Rabbins, Appleton &
Ca. in Mantreai, bas been taking bis usuai holiday, and witb
an energy wbich is characteristic, hie put in part of the time
putting aut a tire which migbt bave assumed dangeraus dimen.
sions. It vas a waîmi holiday for Tommy, that part of the
time it vasn't wet

miss Knox, stenographer ta the abave firm, spent bier bh.i
day at Peak's Island, ',aine, and vben she returned '. J. C.
Blarlow took a round trip ta variaus baliday resorts, ending qp
at Portland.

Miajor Stewart, cf the M.Nontreal %Vatcb Case Co., wau in
camp at Laprairie witb bis regimicnt.

Miss Povell. with Mr. Edmund Eaves, jabber, Maontreal,
bas left for a holiday ini England, accompanied by ber sister.

A daughter ai NIT. John I. Jones, the vcllUknown jewelry
jobber, bas been married ta Mur. WValter Stanley, vith Thos.
May & Co. The boneymaaui vas passed at Ste. Agathe.

mi'. Thos. -McG. Robertson, af the Rolbbins, Appietan Co.,
vha bas been taking a tbree monthe~ post-graduate course at
the campany's factory, W'altbam, viii return to hi,, post in the
Canada ife Building an .August i si. Mr. W.% H. Heath, vho
bas been perf'orming Mu. R.'s duties bere viii then rejain bis
family at lValtham. By-the-bye, it bas been bat in WVaitbam
-very ! The thernmameter bas registered s03 degrecs in the
shade there, and tbey are veicamt ta it. Canada at betveen
Sa anud go degrees is bot enaugh for
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PRUDENT BUYERS
PURCHASE EARLY.
Now Is the time when prudent buyers place their

orders for gold spectacleware. Another month and the
Fail season wlll be ln fuill swing. Manufacturers wIll
be rushed on ail sîdes.

The orders from early buyers recelve the best at-
tention. By orderIng from the Cohen Brothers, Llmlted,
you get exactiy what you want If we have flot got
it we can make It for you.'

We are no strangers to you.
* You know our goods.

We-are not an experiment.
We have demonstrated our abillty to make Spec-

tacleware and make it well.
Our success is the highest possible testimonial of

our satlsfactlon-givlng facilities.

-THE COHEN BROTHERS, LIMITED,

MAKERS OF MIGN GRADE SPECTACLEWARIE,

24 ADELAIDE STREETr WESTr, TORONTO.



L. G. AMSDEN, Principal.
Establed 1896.

In connection with The COHEN BROTHERS, Limited.

THE COLLEGE was established to provide practical instruction
at a reasonable cost, and the success achieved is due Io honest effort
and practical methods.

THE INSTRUCTOR is an optician whose whole lufe has been
devoted to the. study and practice of optics in the practical spectacle
selling form in which, the graduate wil have to practice.

TUE COURSE contains no useless technicalities. Ail obscure
phraseology has been eliminated and the practical essentials con-
densed and simplified to the requirement of a short course.

THE DURA TION of the course is two weeks.
Prospectus and testimonials on application.

Address, Le G. 4MSDEN,
24 Adelaide St re et West,

TORON TO.



JAMES EASTWOOD,.
WHOLESALE JEWELER AMD tIANUFACTURER.S 0F

14 KARAT ROLLED PLATE CHAINS,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

To obtain the best wearing
qualities in a chain

it is flot always ileccssary to buy the highest priced. There is a v'ast amiount

of hunibug, iii the world of trade concerning the relations between, value anid price.

'l'le trimingii- on a lady's drcss is the expensive extra which brings up the cost, but
(toes not add to lier protection froni the cold. The Comnpany whichi produces the

best values %%itliatit tiese trimiings iii rnanufacturing proccss eniploys onlly skilled
lablor, econoiics at every stage and produces the largcest anmounit of goods at

the lowvest possible cost lier cent., is bound to lead. The J. E. 14 k. Rolled Plate

goods are made in this way. Large p)roductions at the lowest possible expense,
ail extra frilîs and trimiinigs lopped off. They have beeni too long before you to
doubt thtir quality. 'Ne stop nothing short of the best in the world
foir the money.

GENTS' CRAINS. STUDS. LADIES' CHAINS.
EBROf 0C H E S. BRACELETS.

PINS. LINKS. BUTTONS. ETC.
*SSUUU U UU USS UppUpppppp- p*sgpassam u .

DON'T FORGET THIS NAME

"The Celebrated Mayflower Main Springs."
BUY NO IMITATIONS.



Undop thie hasd we soUit quents r
or Int.a'ut basting on ogiUos. Pffliou1ati-

sis e.e. the deftot. or Vialon and thoe oorftoUion by etaasw.
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Wc have never corrected less than 2 degrees of Hetrophoria,
and for the following reason , small amlounts of Latent
Strahîsis neyer cause trouble for reading or near worlc, and
parîicularly when other lenses were fitted for the correction of
visional defects, no inconvenience is experienced. WVe con-
sidtr it far more important to correct Astigmatism, as that
defect interferes with the acuteness of visions for ail distances,
whilst M1,uscular Inco-ordination does flot interfere wiîh the
vision in any way.

As a rule wben the errors of refraction are corrected Nlus-
cular Inco-ordination, in the nlajority of cases wifl disappear
or will very materially decrease within a short time, after the
adoption of glasses. This may be accounted for by the fact
thiat tbere is more strain of the accommodation than con.
vergence, ar.d so in tbe niajority of cases, the first cause of
Asthenopis niay be found in the errors of refraction, causing
an undue strain on the Ciliary Muscle.
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The ophthalmic discs have a very considérable advantage
over a solution of atropia. A solution of atropia, no matter
how carefully prepared and bottled will within a few weeks
gradually lose its strength, and w11l become a cloudy, muddy
solution upon shaking. Through some peculiar chemnical,
action the ingredients form a new substance, and ibis sub-
stanice will formi a sedimient on the bottorn of the bottle.
M len ibis sediment appears, which il usually does froni four
to eighi weeks after the solution has been prepared, the pre-
paration is unfit for mise, principally because the strengtb of
the atropia bas greatly diminisbed. WVhen the atropia bas
heurt prepared in the form, of ophthalmic discs il will preserve
its strengtb for many >ears, iii fact so long as the discs remain
intact. The ophîbalmic discs are composed principally af
gdatine, which substance holds the medicines after having
buen îborougbly mixcd. So long as the discs are kept dry
they will retain their full sîrcngtb and may be kept in an
oidinary pasteboard or wooden box. There is no particular
ttidtiosi of the nervous systemn that would preclude the use
ut a nmydriatic. A rnydriatic sbould flot be used in an eye in
i&iich glaucoma is indicated. The cases in wbicb a mydriatic

should be used are very r.are. Mihen a saîisfactory resuit
canîlol otherwise bereached in an oye in which there is indica-
tion of spasmn of the accommodation, a mydraitic may be
ued. This condition may be indicated.by changeable vision
with or wiîhout certain lenses ; for instance, when a patient
will sec well îhruugb a Ions and the next moment sighi will be
dim, making it impossible for tbe patient to retain the urne
acuteness of vision cdnstantly.

0. m., eu."What le a cre cylladteran md wheu a il li idlaiedl M

A cross cvlinder is a Ions having one side concave cylin.
drical and the opposite convex-cylindrical with the axis of
the cylinders at righl angles to eacb other. A cross cylinder
is used for fitîing an eye in whicb ane meridian of the eye is
înyopia, usually the vertical meridian, wbilst the horizontal
ieridian is byperopic. For correcling sucb a defect, whicb is
knawn as mixed astigmaîisni, the axis of the concave cylinder,
which would correct the rnyopin, would be placed i8o in the
trial franie. The axis af the cor)vex cylinder would bc placed
at 90 degrees, in order to bave tbe convex portion of tbe
cylinder in the horizontal direction. In our practice we do
flot use any cross cylinderF, but fit a convex sphcrical, coni-
bined with a concave-cylindrical, wbich wiIl bo strongor thbm
the spherical. This answers tbe sarne purpose, and may bé
made any strength désirable.
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The Atropino in ibis case will accompliîb nolhing of any
practical account. The cyli:îders fitîed witb or witbaut Atro-
pine sbould nol ho cbanged. Nothing can bo done for any
shgbt opacily wbich nmay be present because il is most,.pro-
bably due to Organic change in the Retinal Tissue,. %Ve do
flot tbink ibat tbe sunsîroke had anylhing to do with the
Sîrabismius. Spocial treatment may possibly chcck tbis con-
dition, therefore we would consider it policy for you to roter
ber to an oculist for medical examination.

STRABISMUS, AND- PIN HOLE
CONTRACTION 0F PUPIL.

At the annual meeting pf the New York State Médical
Society beld ai Albany, iwo articles of inîcrest ta opiomeîrical
practitic'ners wore rcad and are given herewith :

Strabisnus.-Dr. D. B. St. John Roosa, of New York, read
a brief sumnmary ai bis paper on ibis subject. He stated that
ai the time af presenting his communication on this subject
last yecir be had done only six opérations by Panas' meîhod,
but now he bad performed it twenty-four trnes, and bis
colleagues in the hospital had done it twenty-two tunes. This
gave a total of fotty-six aperations , but of ibis number only
two still required furtbor opération. This aperation made iî
possible in almost cvery instance, la cure complcîcly slrabismus



Large-Eyed
Spectacleware.

This will be a great season for large-eyed spectacleware.
If you contemplate putting in another size we recom-

mend the OO size in preference to, the 0, because if the one
eye is decidedly too small theOO0eye would not be too large.
There are many cases where "a between" would fit with
greater nicety. The0Oeye can be put in afterwards.

Two sizes need not necessarily double your stock.

As a ru le wide faces hiave large eyes; narrow ones accept
small lenses.

You could carry the small and medium pupilary distance
in one eye and the larger in 00 eye.

The Montreal Optical Company, by reason of its large
stock, can give you exactly what you want.

They carry ail sizes of lenses and aIl styles of frames in
every size of eye.

rWith us it is not a question of the "'nearest we have," but
"exactly what you want."

The Montreal Optical Comiany,
Montreal, P.Q.



OPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA,
MONTREAL, QuEBEc.

J. L. GAUTHIER, M.D., Instructor.

The only Optical Institute giving instruction in
French and English.

We have completed our new lecture room at 1683
Notre Dame Street, and classes have been arranged in
French and English.

Dr. J. Lyons Gauthier, our Instructor, is a graduate
of Laval University, and one of the prominent oculists
of Montreal.

He is an experienced teacher. His instructions are
essentially practical.

The OPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA has a ten
years record of successful instruction in the science of
Refraction.

Write for Prospectus, Testimonials and Dates of
Classes.

ADDRESS,

J. S. LEO, Principal,
1685 Notre Daine St., MONTREAL, P.Q.



THE LEDOS MANUFACTORINO c0ol
34 and 36 Pearl St., NEWARK, N.J., U.S.A.

Menufasturers of

Weh Case Materlals and JeweIsrs' FindIngs,
Crowns, Pendants, Bowvs, 51EET1S

Solders, Fine Enamels, etc. i i.a
SLEVIES Ir YOU USE IMESIE
CELEBRATE0S LERWE lIPS.

ABR voua dsagme »mR 11111000.
> E =C>

For Ille, 10, 12. 6. ce Sta@

IieIp Wanted.
'iou illI notice in this isse t tlie big ofN

ing free witli S:.oo or S.s.oo muail order of .1.1 price *1e. ut % o'aec,
etc., for 6o days, or till an agent is appointed iii vour diItrt, . %ve
wiIl give ta your ctistomuiers or friends evt,,ry rrtkclc nienint-t il, the
$i.oot or Sa.oo list, and if you wiIl canvassa fe±w friencisanti 1gt usa
club order and send lis in 25one dollarorders or is two djilai or'd,
we wi1t present yots witli a licavy gald pilateet watch, . j% a aw
warranted good tiue-keeper, steuîî wind auid set, t>eautiftilh e.r
graved, artistic design, ladies' or gents' size. This #xtra1 fi Ir your.
self, frec, as a premiurn for introducing ouîr Test, etc. A trei rirder.
Agents wanted; salatry aînd comni'iiosn.

GREF4T 11ACIFIC TEA CO.,
1464 St. Cathierine St., MtouItrea-l, Que.

4 DETROIT
~ OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

The best course of Personal or Correspondence Optical 1iinstrtc-
tion for beginners or advanced students. Establishcd 14 Ycaîrs.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRE»S

JOIhN S. OWEN, MoDe, PRîrlCIPAL9
23 EJsT N~D&%s &vE.. DETROIT, MiCi.

ýhe Canadian. Collcge of OPtics t*
Has iinaugurated a Correspondence Course for students, which covers the work
comipletely taken up at the College. One fée pays for both. This allows you to
get up the work at hoilie and attend the College at your leisure.

The îîext course at the College will commence the Iast week in August or
first week of September. Exact date will be given in next Trader.

Spcaking of tihe Correspondence Course-
I. WV. -MITCHELL1, of Prince Albert, Sask., says:

441 amn mre than pleased wlth lt."

J. H. JACKSON & CO,
Jewelry Engraving

and ]EBaMellg in ait branches

SP.cW attentl. te Se«htY Emblilill. .kw.
Rings. Plat Pt".. Chamu, Etc.

Zonorim, Inscriptions, crests, scals and
Ornamental Work.

DIes .Cat for Enamel Work.

MAIL ORDERS prompîl! attended 10.

9ý4 Adelalde Street Est, TORON TO.

TONi PARTICULARS WNITE THE PRINCIPAL,

DR. W. E. HAMILL,
il KINEG STR ET WEST. TORO)NTO.

v

I Liquid Aniber à
I NIs the strongest and
t cleanest cernent

known. When buy-i ~ing materlals don't
t forget to ask for a
* bottie of this usefui1

article.
PRICE 2C

Sold by every materialdeaier in America.



at on' operation. The operation consisted essentially iii
streccag the msuscles to be divided, before dividing thcmi.
Trhe Owier important feature consisted in doing the operation
.lt omst sitting, and insisting that the operation should flot be
donc Ipil ambulant cases, but oniy at the hospital or at the
patient s honte. lie now feit that lie could confidently recom-
miend titis operation of lPanas in *bpth convergent and divergent
sqilii %vith the assurance that in ninety-rive per cent. of tise
cases the correction of the strabismus could be secured at one
ope:rltloll.

îNon-operative trcatment of strabismus ; its possibilities.-
1).A. Edward D>avis read this paper. The author's principle

points werc : (i) Hypernietropia and hypermetropic astigmia.
tismi were tise causes of convergent strabismus in the majority
of cases; (2) as contributory causes might be mentioned, (a)
difièrence in acuteness of vision, either congenital or acquired,
but tistially the latter, and due to an unequal state of refraction
in tise two eyes, and <b) anything that interfered with the
acuteniess of vision, such as opacities on the cornea and in the
vitreofis or lens ; (3) faulty structure, insertion, or innervation
of tise extrinsic muscles of the eye may cause convergent
str.abistlus ; (4) the amblyopia present in most cases of con-
vergent strabismus he believed to be functional and acquired,
and flot congenitai except rarely ; (5) the non-operative treat-
ment of strabisnius (thse use of atropine, thse exclusion pad,
aîsd, iii patients old enough, glasses and the use of the stereo-
scope) slsould be begun as soon as the squint is observed.
just as soon as the non.operative treatnient ceased to îrnprove
the condition of the squint, it was time to operate. Delay in
opcrating afîer tbis time was net only useless but harmful, be.
cause the habit of suppressing the image in the squinting eye
becanse fixed, and the amblyopia was made worse. After the
eycs had been operated on, the use of thse stereoscope, bar
reading, the pad and giasses wcre of the utmost value in corn-
pleting tise treatment by maintaining parallelismn and establish-
ing bingie binocular vision. The rationai treatment of strabis-
mus nseans its eariy treatment.

Thie significance of pinhole contraction of the pupil.-Dr.
William H. Robey (Boston* Médical and Surgical journal,
i)ecember 2 1, 1899> related recently to the Clinicat Club the
followîng case of a four year.old child brought to his ciinic for
examination : The father said that the cbild was sitting on the
kitcisen table about seven o'clock on the l;revious evening wben
hie suddenly fell, having apparently lost bis balance, struck bis
hend on tise floor and became unconscious ; he vomited at the
tinse and had been duli and stupid ever since. The father
heid in his arms a pale, iimp, unconsciouschild. The history,
as given by the parent, suggested some cerebral condition, and
with that in mmnd he first examined the eyes, and found that
the pupils were contracted te pinhole size, equal, and un-
affucted by Iight. Then tise pateilar reflexes were tried and
proved te be normal, but in tapping the knee the child regained
cossciousness, sat up and looked around ; the pupils instantly
dl.tcd te their normal size and he found, to lits surprisc, that
a iiealthy, sleeping child had merely been wakened. The mani
id flot made it clear that the child had eaten.bis breakfast

and that be had brought him te the hospital because he feared
soute possible obscure injury as the resuit of the blew.

D)r. Robey recently saw another child, wlsose parents gave
almost the sanie history of a fait. He was apparcntly asleep,
nt the time of tise cxanination and the pupils were contracted
to pinisole size. lit this case the reflexes were tried and the
child was compietely examined witisout waking isim. %V'isen
he was awakened the pupils instantly dilated.

Since the first experience Dr. Robcy bas exansîned twenty-
two nornmal sleeping chiidren ; in ail the pupils have i>een pin-
holes and have dialated instantly on waking. In several in-
stances the children were examined 'snd handled exactiy as if
they had bten awake without arousîng tisens. For obvious
reasons the eyes of children have been examined., In children
who have bee pinched and stîrred ulp without regaining cen-
sciousness the pupils have partialiy diiated under the sensery
stimulation.

Dr. Robey remarks that ils the 1878 edition of bis Pisysi-
ology, Foiter says : IlThe pupil is contracted when we accom-
modate for near objects, wben the retina is stimulated, as when
light fails on the retina, the brighter the light the greater the
contraction. The pupil is al' so contracted when tise eyeball is
turned inward, when the aqueous humor is deficient, in the
early stages of poisoning by chloroform, alcohol, etc., and in
neariy ail stages of poisoning by msorphine, calabar bean, and
seme other drugs." In the s88o edition he mentions ail of
these causes and adds, Ilin deep slumnber."

The twelfth edition of Kirke's Hiandbook of Physiology
(1888) mentions ail of the above causes save deep slumber.
The American Text.book of Physielogy says : '«In sleep,
thougb the eyes are protected from light, the pupils are strongly
contracted, but dilate on stimulation of the sensory nerves,
even though the stimulation be insuflicient to rouse the
sieeper."1

The cerebral diseases with uniformly contracted pupils are
few and the contraction is not a constant symptomt. Meiosîs
occurs in syncope. In the unconscious state caused by a biow,
with symptoms of shock producing a condition sometimes
spoken of as Il<concussion," the pupils usually react to iighi.

WVhen an aduit is handled incident te examination, says
Dr. Robey, if hie is merely sleeping, the manipulation will waken
him, but fatigued children sleep soundly and are sometimes
aroused only after considerable effort, but, once awake, tisey
generaily remain se, differing fromn the drowsy chiid whose
pupils are con'racted by sonse drug. It seems to be of some
importance to remember the fact that the pupils are strongly
contracted during sleep and that they instantly dilate on regain-
ing conscieusness from healthy slumber.-The 0/ia Junl

HENity MEVEit, e:sgineer for the Columbia Jewclry Co,
was fataliy injured by an accident to the fly wheel of the
factory's engine july io. Mr. 'Meyer attempted te shut off the
steam, the belt on tbe governor of the engine having broken,
but a piece of the fly wbeel, which burst as be was at tise
valve, struck him on the head, and death soon foilowed. The
plant bad statted up on the previous Thursday, and Meyer had
been in the company's ernploy only two weeks. lie was 59>
years of age and left a wiWe and son.



'I.
Why not consider

the inevitable resuits of. selling
""Junk"'-

under the impression that it is Silverpiate such as they have knowvn ini

the pastiki vs oeuaeyu csoir ontbyn Jn,

tet nia>' be casier to seil cheaply finished goods but they wvill certainly soon,
prove unsatisfactory to the owners and the certain resuit wvi1l be very damag-

ing to your regular trade.
Our ai:îî has been to imiprove ini every wvay possible the manufacture of Our

goods and to, turn out nothing in wvhich the wvorkmanship and finish is flot capable of
standing the closest inspection. XVe could make "Junk" as easily as anyone-ît
requires littie art and no skill-but wve do flot consider that it wvould be to the advant-
age of any factor>' wishing to main tain its reputation for high class goods.

W\e believe it is prostituting the legitimate Sitverplate trade to foist such stuif
up-ii thie inarket.

Kindi>' examine finish and workrnanship carefully wvhen cow~paring prices.
W'e are constantly adding attractive, salable and finely finished goods to our

present line and it wiIl pay you to w~ait for our travellers.

Standard Silver Company, L.id
TORON TO, ONT.



rHE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 0F
OPTICIANS.

1 iis Aîsociatiosi wilt ho-1d their next mnnuit convention at
the llutel Çadillac, Dectroit, on August î4th, î5th and î6th,
and deservcs ta attract many Canadian opticians.

1 iis Associaition lias showîî by its actions that IlAmerican,"
as far at least as opticians aie concernied, includes Canadians.

Mlr. L. G. Aiiîsdcn, secretary of the Cohien Brothers,
Limuciid, and Principal of the Canadian Ophtbalmic College,
was clccted one of the Executive Board of thrce, white h1r.
W. G. Kinsmian, wlio hias charge of the optical department of
Messrs. John W'an.ass & Co., bias been appointed on the
1dtîcational Committce, wbicb is one of the nîost important
detiartnents of the Asso-iation.

.%mong the rnany ed 4tional advantages afforded by this
convention will be a lecture on "Ligbt,"
lltstrated by a stereopticon, by Prof.

Charles Blarnard, whose portrait we
herewitb present. This lecture takes
place on August i5th. Speaking of
Prof. Barnard, the Caxadian Oplician
says :

" Professor Barnard bias a reputa.
tion that is world wide among men of
science. He bas been for many years
a contributor ta the leading magazines,
chiefly upon technical subjects. He
was for sonie years upon the staff of
the C'entury Magazine, and was one of
the contributors; to the "lCentury Dic-
tionary." His writings include a
nuniber of books upon music and
other arts, upon electricity, light, and
horticulture. Mr. Barnard hias been
for nmany years a student -and observer
0f nature, and of natural science as
applied ta business, and brings to bis
work extensive and long* continued Paor. CfiARi
study of shops and industrial plants in
aIl our large chties. He hias beeén engaged in giving popular
scicntific lectures before schools and educational institutions."

Mr. L. G. Amsden wvitt deliver.an address on "lThe Mant
lhind the Gun," on August x5.

%'e trust to give the readers of TIIE TRtADERt reports ot
these papers at a later date.

opricIST OR OPTICIAN.

There is a question which our American contemparary
Tz' Jewvelers, .Reviewv, lias recently been discussing. It lias
oficin heen qucried "Whrlat's in a name?" but so far as the
OpItician on tbis side of the water 'is concerned, we do nat
thiînk hie is at aIt dissatisfied with the titte by whicb his pro-
fession hias b2en recognised so long, bowever, aur friends
Over the water appear ta think there is a great deal in a namne,

and accordingly procced ta discuss it. They are in favor ci
the ncw terni-opticist-because the title Iloptician ...
lias been so nîendaciously prostituted by yctept dispeising
opticians, and iii particutar hy aose wha runs a wholesale
optical establisbhmcnt, 'and who caters ini honeyed words ta the
rcfractory nt)tirI!an for patronage in thc aptical and jcwelry
papers, and then, witli viper-like gratitude, sinks bis fangs into,
him in the daily papers hy advcrtising that apticians are in.
competent and that ' we should advise aIl persans with defective
eyesighit ta consult an oculist.' WVitl aIt due respect, we are
afraid that aur fricnds are generalizing fram an individual case,
and that this peculiar serpent in tbe farmi af an American
wbolesalc optician bias drawn the apticial 2-ditor of tbe/emders'
Reviewv into catling for an unnecessary alteratian in the titîe
hy whichi those who dispense corrective aids ta vision have
been so long known. It must be rernembered tbat the pro-

fession of aptician qua aptician is àt
much aIder onc than that af the oculist
and that there is every reaison why we
shoutd be canservative in regard ta the
tite. But there is a very weak paint
in the argument wbich bas evidently
been overlooked, and tbat iu the fact
tbat if tbe aptician catis himself an
apticist, it is stiti apen for the gent 'le-
men Ilwith viper.like gratitude" ta
advertise that apticists are incampe.
tent, etc.. and for "lyclept dispensing
apticians " *ta prostitute the tte.

THE GREEN' RAY AT SUN-
SET.

The 'lgreen ray"1 or "lgreen flash »
at tbe moment tbe sun disappears from
view bebind the horizon bias been
noticed hy many pbysicists. Some af
tbemn cansider ibis is an apticat illusion.

FSBR~R> M. Guebbard states, however, that the
green ray is the great shadow af the

eÀrth feîsty illuminated fram the zenith and viewed by an eye
fatigued for red ; it therefore appears green. Pellat, on the
contrary, states that tbe Ilyellow setting suni bias a red lower
and green upper border separately examinable in the telescope
and due ta prismatic reflection by the atmasphere. The
absorption wbicb makes the sun disk appear ye7low makes the
violet upper rim appear green ar greenish blue instead of
violet.

lVben the suni sets the upper green rimi can be seen
for a fraction ai a secand, but it may be kept longer in view
if the observer goes up a sîope as tbe sun sets." The first
writer ta whomn we bave referred thougbt tbis was différent
from the green ray follawing tbe setting af the red suni. M.
Raveau sa;d that bie bad seen the sea cotored green in a
triangle witb its apex at the point wbere the sun set, and the
color scms ta flow away toward the horizon.

1.
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The Best Situations in Canada. are lield by o.j
_____________________________Students. Note

this fact, -%vhen anyone tries to, raise a doubt within you,
that our students hoild the best-payînýg positions in Canada.
No one can gainsay it, and their services are being more
and more required, to such an extent in fact that the demand
is ten times greater than the supply. The school is the
ilorologrical Gibraltar of ail studen.ts in gogd standing, it
stands behind them, ever helping, them aiong, not alone
throughout the period of their attendance but always.

This sohool is thoroughly practical, up-to-date and
re] jable, the cost of attending its courses is as nothing -when
compared witli the value of the knowledge and the money
bringing skill which honest attendance assures.

38 liours per wèek practical'watch work at the bench.
Individ-ual instructions. Engrlish or German languages.

4: 1 -2 lours per week teclinical horological d.rawing.
I ndi vid n ai instruction s. E nglish or German.

:3 hours per week lectu.res on Hloroiogy. These are given
ini classes ancd in English onily.

The new Sehool yeap-the eleventh-and opening'of the
new term wiil begin on September 3pd. Kindiy place
your application now.

TERMS REASONABLE.
FULL PARTEOULARS 0, APPLISATI.

CANADIAN HOROLOOICRL INSTITUTEY
K. R.PLAYHER,115 to 121 King St. East,

Director. Toronto, Ont@
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Ail ooimmunicationu Intended for this departâment muet
be addreuod to the Adveriaunig Deptment of The Tidei
Publiahiflif Co.. Toronto. Ont.

(Con tinued.>
Keep lists of Ilunsatisfled wants," of Ilinquiries," of your

custoniers' pet lines of wares.
Note their hobbies, have them feel you take a persanal

intcrest in their wants, that you -are in business ta satisiy their
desires, in so far as the lines you keep are capable of.

Watch these lists carefully.
I)on't trust ta memary.
Emnbrace every chance ai shawing this persanal interest.
Fallawing up unsatisfied wants with personal letters is a

particularly favorable oppartunity for advertising.
For instance, Mrs. A. cails ta sec silverware; she finds

nothing which pleases ber, possibly she is detprmined not to be
pleascd. The chances are, hawever, that either your stock or
salcsmanship is at fault, and she purchases elsewhere, but there
is also a possibility that the sale was flot made.

Supposing on receiving yaur next shipmnera of silverware
you werc ta write a letter along these Uines:

Dear Madam,-Sometime ago 1 had !fie privilege
ai showing yau our liue of pickle jars, but the stack,
which was somewhat low at that time, presented

nathing which Pleased you. "'c have jtust rcccived
a choice selection af silvcrware, allolng which arc a1
number ai very attractive pickle jars. 1 have onie
unique design which miay just satisfy you. 1'hese
gaods are made by -Silvcrware Comipany, the
wearing qualities ai whosc goods 1 can vouch for.

I should find miuch pleasure ira showing yau these
new Unes.

If Mrs. A. has purchased the picklejar, yau rcmlind.her that
yau have received other lines ai silverware ; if slie has not, you
open Up) the subject again. But above Al this, is the delicatc
compliment of considering hier wants and riaking personal
efforts ta satisiy them. You show that yau cansider ber trade
worth having and that yau are taking every pains ta deserve it.
Possibly Mirs. A. was pleased with the designs ai the stock yau
had, but cansidered your pricts toa higli.

Yaur next purchases niay cantain pickle jars equally as
shawy for less nianey.

Dear M,%adan,-Sonie timie ago I t.êid the privilege
af shawing yau our lines af pickle jars, but was un-
able ta please you in rnatter ai price. Wu have just
received a shipment af silverware, among which are
anumber ai pickle jars rcsembling those I was shawing
you for cansiderably less rnoncy. l'le finish is good
and they wiIl wear satisfactorily. I should find niuch
pleasure in showing you these goods.

ht is nat at ail unlikely that Mrs. A. mnay have purchascd
the '«seemingly as goad " an article elsewhcerc. She znay alsa
have determined therefrom that your prices were high. A
letter ai this kind may induce a sale, or what is better, will
infer that the pickle jar she inay have purchascd was ai the
Ilresembling-far-lessmoney.kind," and ilhat your prices were aIl
right, taking quality and finish into consideration.

The practice ai clearing out 'lodds and ends " towards the

Defects scarcely noticeable
in children assume
darigerous proportions with
advancing years.
A proper correction now wii
prevent serious complica-
lionîs later.

JAMWES SMITH,
ssolMtf OPUeMIm

MOONSTOWN.
No. sa.

Ourguar. 5 ~
antee me=n
something.
We are not lhere to-day and away
to-morrow; you know just where
ta ind us.
Comfortable vision or your money
back. No guess worlc.
Accurate, scientific mneasurements and
tests. Difficuit case a specialty.

RICHARD ROE,
OpomSai.., OpU.rn,

JONESTOWN.
NO-..53.

" Looki-ng back 1 see 1 neyer
saw before."
This is thec exclamation of satisfied
customers.
We have fitted successfully stubborn
cases that others have failed ini.
Satisfaction guaranteed..
Consultation free.

JOHN DOE & CO,0
dsweio. an so OpUias

SMITHVILLEC.
NO-.54.
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Jewelers' Fine Paper Boxes,

Morocco Cases, Velvet Cases,
Oak, Mahogany_ & Walnut Cases,

Our niany ctustoniers t1iroughout Canada fronm the Atlantic to the Placific, know that btiyingr froni
the manufacturer, or niaker of goods, mneans a lresaving to the purchaser, for it is assurcdly
in itself a guarantec agaiîist inferior goods and exorbitant prices.

By buying, froni the, manufacturer direct the custonier rcaps the benefit of close prices,
and ail improvènients and new Enes which we are constantly bringing before the jewelry trade of
canada.

Our goods are made in
iheir entirety in our own
Faciory, under our own
pcrsonal observation, and
wc aim to please and
bene fit ail our customers.

Ou r Representati'cs
have started on their
midsummer trip. lI'e
have exceptional facili-
ties for making and
fillingspecial orders and
ail such will have our
prompt attention.

Cabinet-No. &.

searf Pln-No. 4&. ]Ring Tray-N. 33L Volvet EIoocb-No. e&

When you require Jewelers' Boxes et sny son, Trays. Jewelers' Cotton, Twine, Paper Bags, Rubber
Bands. Tags, etc.,

Omier fr".. 0

THE J. COULTER CQ.,
LIMITED.

130 KING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO.
Our MR. W. W. COLE bas started on bis trip tbrough New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.



ciid t i a season or previous to rcceiving large shipments of new
good, canobe too higbly conîrended. Novchties don't gel
Iloc %aduable with ige, and even staples, afier you have lind
ilija .,si ile shielf for sortie time, lose tbeir frebliness and you
filld daiicuIty pushing thrni witlî the sanie zeal that you do new
gooti:. 'l'le cicaring out these ilodds ard cnds " at 1'rcduced
pricc, is a part of the le-itimate expenses of ant up.îo.date
mca.ntile establislinient. I shall hercafter dwell ai greaier
lez?ýtJ1 on these clearing sales. At present 1 merci y refer ta
theuab. offéring particular advantages in lutter-writing advcr-
taselliCaitS.

( To be contWirnd.)

TaIE1 1-'. HaowARn) CLOcK CO. have a splendid specimen
of thc concern's products set up and in complete runninig
order iii the new office ta which they recently nioved. Il is
the incbhanisrn for the largest haur striking tover dlock ever
constructed, being buili ta drive the hands on four dials, ecdi
4o feet in diameter, and strike a i 2,000 pound bell. Tlhe
wei-lht of the clock when fitted in ius tower would tac 6,5oo
potin(I5.

BosToN, Mfass., July 7 -joseph F. Stephens, employed
ntai a short tume ago, by 1). C. Percival -& Co. in their

shilppiaag department, is under arrest on the charge of larceaîy
of jetvelry valued ai about $4,oo, and said ta have been talcen
by Iiiiin at tarious times white lie was employed by the flrm.
Siephens was in L.incoln, M1e., when arrested, bcing brought
back ta Boston for trial. Considerable of the siolen property
his been recavered.

VICF.-PRESlnE?4T GEORGE H. Wu.co\, of the International
S'lvcr Ca., 'Meriden, when questioned hast week regarding the
oulook for the caming faIl for the variaus factaries af the
conilîany, uaid that the ouîlook was fine and that business
would hic better than hast year. Assistant treasurer George M.
Curtis, of the Interunational Silver Co., also raid ihe irade
Ouzlook ibis fall was very good and the prospects for daing a
lir, business werc cxcellcnt.

K.%Ns.s CiTy, M.No., July a .- The police af tbis city are
Ion'.itig for a cevcr swidler who defrauded the Sireicher
%%î.: and Jewelry Co., af st s Main Strcet, out of diamands.
à tow days ago a man who gave the name ai Calingsworth
and "ho raid ie was (rani California called ai Strcicher's
andl bouglit a $z o waîch. He had il placed in an envelope
anit narked with his nanic, and then picked oui diamonds
vah.-,d atl $700, saying he would cati for ihem also. TIhe
dia:,aonds wcrc îliccd in a sinailir envelope. Thie marn

rcturned Monday and asked for his package. A clerk liaaded
hlms the envelope cornaining the diaznonds. Tihe siranger has
flot been seen siaice.

FIND 0F l)IAMONDS.-A queer story contes froni G;ales-
burg, Mich. D)r. Abraham Smith, who practiced medicine
there some forty years ago, bore a bad reputationi aaid was
crcdited witlh being the leader of a band of robl>ers in that
vicinity. One day Smith disippcarcd and no trace whatever
cotald be found osf hini. Reccntly while runaaaaaging in the
garret of an old building once occupied by hini, a skull was
uncovered by sortie boys. It was their playthiaîg for a day,
when one of themn accidentally touchcd a secret spring near
the top of the ghastly find, and a cover flew uj, disclosing a
large quantity of genis, many of them being valuable
diamonds. The gems, according to the old inhabitants, were
the spoils of robliery. As the doctor had no known heirs the
property is Iikely ta, be escheated ta the State.

O.%tAiiA, Neb., June 2S.-1'he tontine dimrond fakirs seemn
ta, have nmade Hastings the centre of their greatest activity in
Nebraska. A letter front a prominent business mian of that
city sheds sortie light on the subjeci. The litige profits
promised tbe victimns are flot hall as juicy as the sums pocketed
by the tontine grafiers. The correspondent writcs: " This is
the home of six différent companies.. It seerns that every mian
out of a job siarts a company. As it requires no capital, it is
an easy niatter. Vau begin earning nioncy the first week. The
$200 diamonds tbey promise you reads ini the contract ' retail
value.' rherefore when your contract is reached they take
out of the maîurity fund $2co, buy a dianiond at wholesale,
costing themn $i6o, and pocket the diflirrence of $4o. If you
agree ta take cash they give yau $a6o, take out the $200 jUSt

the same and pocket the diffeèrence, $4o. This plan is like the
nigger's coon irap-' it catches you a.cornin'and a-gain'.' Their
plan is so strong it canflat last WeT have one couipany here
which started hast Augusi. The managers raow have a,coo live
contracts. Twenty-five cents per contract a week makes thern
$25o per week. They ire paying off (ive per wcek. They
niake $40 a piece on thcm, mnaking a weekly income Of $450
for twa men ta divide, who started up an wind less than a year
ago. There are two more campanies being started here now,
and still more ta follow. 1.egitimate business is affected here,
as almost every man, woman and child liol'is a cotiract, and it
takes ail they cars carn ta pay their dues. When the inevitable
crash cames il will bc warse than the hron liait ever was."

WILL THE LEVER WATCH BE SUPER-
SEDED?

Ta the ardinary observer and harologist such a question
scems absurd, but ta the îhoughiful mechanic and man of
progressive ideas there is much faod for reflection and specula-
lion in the idea. Every idea has ius day. Su litile did this
escapement cammend utsd1 ta ius inventar and his con-
temporaries that Miudge, ils author, who made it in as camplete
arm with double raller as it is nmade îo-dzy, only miade twa,

one for Queen Charlotte and ane far Cauint Bruit, althaugh lit
lived thirly ycars afîcr ils inventionl, Iprefcrriuig 1a busy himself
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Isto furnish sucb goods as are best %tited
ta the trade ; make themn of better.Ntock
than others, by our own special proccss,

give them a finer finish, guarantee theni with
our brond and liberal guarantee, and lay ihein
down on your counter duty paid, cheapei than
any other bouse ini this country cati.

We niake a specialty of SUI Rlbbon
and other Vest Chains, and have a large
assortment to select from. Aiso Bracelet,
Brooches, Pins, and Sash Buckles. Our
new patterns in Sterling Silver Tollet and
Nanicure Goods are now ready.

Our Lockets are ail made of the best
gold front stock, hand engravecl, and these
examplés are aIl set witb pearis and opals.
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wîtità îLînontofr chronomieter escapements. The horologists of
tit .î-765-believiîîg the escapemient must be frecd fiuni
the titatic force of the mainspririg, ail the watch escapemients
init preceded the lever were comparatively simple, and the
inpie was communicated. directly from the escape whec1 tu
tht: à%s af the balance. How Ilien, il may be asked, could
dt ;Xier supersede thcni, witlh its roundabout way af action,
netes,,tating three jewelled palles, two extra pivots and arbor
and piîvot loles, a well formed lever, with guard pin and notçh
and lîurns prD:perly shaped and fitted, and banking pins, with
wdlla.ngled palles and lever, attached with two pins together,
nvarly twenty extra pieces or actions to make or supervse, the
palles themselves being an extraordinary piece of work to
niake in those days. Ail these interpositions betweenl the
whcel tooth and balance axis offered hlîte chance of adoption
in pilace of the simple verge, horizontal and duplex escape-
mcnts then in vogue. Increasing the number of parts was flot
only a great mechanical error in so small a machine as a
watch, but it entailed the use of a mainspring of double power
tlîat induced wear of pivots and liability to damage from
broken maînsprings ; but the old springs and fusee of five and
six turns had to be abolished, as chains could not be made
tlîîck cnough tu stand the strain, and tîte excellent twelve-
leaved centre pinion was abolislied and a ten-leaved pinion
substituted, wbicb .allowed a shorter and thicicer chain and
înainspring to be used ; until Fogg's safety pinion appearcd,
a lever watch seemed as likely ta, burst as a doubly loaded
pistaI. Ail the modern improvenlents in watches seem to be
mechanical failures . The three.quarter plate niovement and
fusc gave a wider spring and chain of greater strength, but the
liollow fusee and hole transferred aIl the pressure and wear
and dirt to the top pivot and hale; the full plate divided the
pressure between top and bottoni pivots. The thre.quarter
pilate balance and escapemnent were very liable to gel injured,
bting much exposed, and dirt and fibre- cauglht by the fusce
chant were often touching the balance and mystcriuusly altering
ils time The large hollow pivots, whîch allowed the llands t9
bc set from the bacc, wasted uiuch of the motive furce, as the
power of a pinion is as the différence between ils own and ils
pivot's diameter. Large centre pivots wilI even stop a watch,
Thli liollow centre pinion is stl used in many keyless watchesz
sortie American. It should be abolithed, as it has ceased 10
bc useful since lceys are nol used. Centre pivots should be as
smiall as possible : the Waterbury watches have pivots no
larger than those of the third wheel, and the springs are su
%çak that a run-down through click or other failure docs no
illjury ta pivots, as the spring stems to, choke in the barrel as
îlîey gel ta the end anyhow. 1 notice they neyer run right
<Iown, and yet from these weak springs we often see a-lfair size
and weight balance on such watches as series J, wiîb a vibra-
lion rivalling that of the best lever ; su, the lever must waste
a deal of power, and the twenty extra actions will probably
accounit fur it. As for finish and quality, the %Vaterbury is
utiles behind the lever, and iî has few or no jewels sometimes.
%%hy, then, does the lever predominate? The answer is,
bec:ause the lever magnifies the delicate actions of the other
c ':aptlemenîs and substitutes what is equivalent ta a large
'lieel and pinion action at the balance axis. The motion of

escape wlicel is înlaniiied three or four timies by the inter
position of the lever, buit wve caninut escape the conscquent loss
of power by the interposition of' the lever actions, and we knlow
that the extra whicel and pinion that transforms tie one.day
watch ilnto ail ciglit day relluires iout umîly eighit tilues the
powcr to driv:. it, but will do aIl riglit with about eighty limes
the power, as we perceive by wvatclî escapenients in dlocks.
Tlhe M'aterbury watcli was on the riglit track, as the large
wheel used ta save a 'scape bridge multip>lies the action so as
t0 take away aIl its delicacy frotti the duplex escapenient,
although il is still considered delicatc by rnany , the price il is
produced al disproves that, as delicaicy cosis rnoney lo ninke
or to ggt a performance, and il will go with mèôre variation of
its depîhis titan any lever. Either of its two actions can be
shifted the distance of a pivot hole without causing l'ailure,
which is more than cati be donc with liallet or ruby pin depth
of the lever. The aId verge escapement will l'ail with a varia-
tion ai the thickness of a piece ai tissue paper. When properly
made, pallets aiîd wheel tceth catch, and the right depth is
l'ound by regulating the end slîake whenl together. Nol-ody
ever thought il could be gaugcd or found berorehland, and this
was the escapement the leer s.uperscded. Thle Swiss H.ori-
zontal Stil holds its place, ànd ever wifl. 'lie Engflsh,
although ils inveiltors, never took ta it, and made il also with
the duplex so high ini price that they have not recovered front
their astonibhment at the Waterbury watch as a going concemn
yet. There are in the patent office <from which they will
shortly emerge aiid we shaîl be in a position t0 publish them)
two Amnerican escapenients whicli will astonish the world l)y
their simplicity and capacity, hiaving more of the best points of
timekeeping than the 'Marine Chronometer,-which lias much
drap and engaging friction like the duplex, and hiable to aver-
bank at any time iromi outside motion. None of these l'aults
are in the flew escapenients, wlîicli give imipulse at tlie Une of
centres withouî drop or enlgaging friction, and at the neutral
point of the balance spring. Impulse, before tlîeline ai centres
and neutral point, dislurbs and acceleraies tlie balance as the
force ai the hair suring is addtd ta the impulse in the lever
waîch. In the chiroinmeter and duplex te impulse is given
at the neutral point ai balance sprii g, but there is engaging
friction with hall the impulse, less the drap, berore the line ai
centres, and the nxost pawerful impulse is given where itis
leasî needed or userul, as the balafice spring allers no resistance
and the balance ruls away from the wlîeel wiîlîouî taking up
the furce. The acting face af tlîe impilse pallet is sharter and
the whtel tooth travels ta te longer part af the palle, where,
for -'bant af the power wasted already, it sets on the exîreme
point ai the pallet. The new escapemnents act only in anc
direction, from the centre ta the circuniference, and use the
shortest part af the pallel withotit drap ta commence the
impulse at the hune ai centre. l'le pallet being curved, we
get in these escapemients a single beat noal hable ta overbank,
with a vibration equal ta the besî lever, with hall' the usual
motive force; no engaging friction, and impulse at the hune of
centres and neutral point ai tlie balance spring, and in ane
canlinuaous direction anly, without drap, and exactly adapted,
hy means ai the curved pallet, to the inertia aîîd resistance af
the balance and spriug, whicli it always avercomes. The
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curý,d pallet lias always bcen the horologist's desire is watcises
but lotuid impracticabie, althoughi recomrnded by Jurgenson
aind others. Iii chronometers they are us'ýiess, as the ~îc
toothl aiways fils on the wrong end ai the paliet first, and lets
do"îîi anîd up it againi ; the reverse action is what is desircd,
or iathcr a continuous action iii one direction only, fromn the
centre to. the circuinerence. These are ail the good points
dcblrcd and found in these ncw escapements, and if othcrs can
bc miggested they can probably be added by the iîsventor, who
bab iiad these escapements in hand many years, and finds ani
idcal equipment in one of them, with its soit, clear, and dis-
tincty musical beat, very superior tu the iaud ticking cirono>'
inuitr and duplex, or the compiicated conglomeration of.,ounds
of the lever, whichi expends its principal force on the banking
pins, and, with its uniocking and paliet action sounds, indikates
th.ît sîmiplicity, that accompanies ail accuracy, is not clînracter-
istie of the lever. Springers and *timers are just bcginiiing to
tind out the timekeeping faults of the lever, and indicating
wiîat are the points desired in a perfect escapement, and they
are wo be found in the new American escapenients, the onily
invention in escapemnents of the century.-Henry Ganney.

NEW SAFETY WATCH CHAIN.

I)etective-Sergeant John J. Fogarty, one oi tue ablest of
Captain McCiusky's staff ai detectives, of New York, lias just
had patented a saiety guard for watches, concerning whichl lie
says. "In most cases, when watches are stolen by pickpockets,
the watch is either separated irom the piendant ring by
twiisting the ring off the pendant or the w'atch chain and watch
are together removed irom tîse waistcoat and waistcoat pocket,
wiuich operation is called by pickpockets ' removing tue
entire front.' This invention is designed to prc-vetit tise
stealîng of the watch alone or watch and cisain togetiier by
pickpockets by connecting the watch with tise waistcoat by
nîeans of a comparatively simple attaclîment, so that the pull
caused by rmoving the watch or chain will imnîediately
disclose the attempt of the pickpocket, so that he nîay be
caught. The invention consists in the combirîation, with a
garment provided with a pocket and a hole or eyelet in tise
rear waii of the pocket and in the linink ai the garmient, of a
safety guard chain adapted to pass through the Isoles or eye-
lets, means for attaching the guard chain to, a watch, and
means for attaching the guard chain ta a garmelît. Tiss eye
nîay be in the formn of a screw.eye screwed into the case or a
rinig sccured by a small screwbolt and nut, but is pcrmanently
attached to the case, SO as flot to be removed by ordinary use
or by any manipulation of one attcmpting to steal the watcls.
M lien the safety attachment is applied to a watch and waist-
coat, it is obvious that any attempt to remiove ' the entire
Iront,' the combined watch and chain, irom the waistcoat,
%%uunch is the most clever trick of the pickpocket, is iinsediatcly
frtistratcd by the tug which is cxerted on tise waistcoat by tic
auxiiiary saiety guard chain, wlîcreby the attensipt at stcaling
nite watcls is immediately itiidicated, s0 tisat tIse pickpocket
cais be arrested and the taking o1 the watch prevcnted."

A MARVELOUS CLOCK.

One oi the isost strikuisg iiidividuai exhibits whlicls Vieiîîa
îvill scîîd to tue Paris E5xposition is a insost reillarkabie dlock,
otie oi thc iuiost iarvclotis nîechiîasnls of its kîiîd iii the
wvorid. It iN.îs rest..uLd fruni abiîvýioii b> lRabert I aiiur, a
watchiakcr of Vieiîia, aîîd tiioroughiy rtio%.ated, dîîriiîg
%%lîicll prcb its uniique istar> %Vas ruvt:.îIed.

It was buiit is 1.122 by Antan Puhil, tiiiaster nîiec.haniic of
NVgeiîisa, Whli, aItCr SI)LildillÉ tWa ) carsb init as wistrtiLtiuii, %% Ui1t
blind. :Vter sc t.r :tars ai svait andi ptnisur lic was iraug;lit
tu tlîc attt;tiiui 0 f tic cutirt, andti t c-k s%.as cxliibittA anîd
treasutreti as a muist ruiarkabic rulit-. Pul vvab rctaitied ifl
the royal sernicc andi careti fur it, but aiter luis dcatlî il %vas
ncglectcd atid becani. usciess. It wvas thcn relugatudt t Ui
oivion front %îtdîici it lias bectn rcciitly reccted.

'l'lie clotk lias fouir diais. Besides tiast: siîowiiîg the tinse,
arrangeti in inîutes, aîîd by divisionîs of twelvu anîd twlity
four isours, tiiere arc duaIs rccording the exact course of tic
plancts Mercur>, V'enus, Eartiî, Mars, Jupiter andt Siturn
arounid tue suîî, aîîd the patis of the nioon arotînd the cartîs.

ien tliere is a woiîderfui calcisdar on wisicis can be seeni the
iîours, days aîîd >'ears, thec nind, tIse wcek-days andi tise
phases of the nioon for centuries to cotie, with evcn ilow-
ances for tise Icap years.

'l'le numerous meeîîaiical contrivatîces, worked by tise
wlîeels of this niarvelous clock, iriclude a peal oi belis, iii
wich the strîkiîg is dune ti fronst ai the spectator by simten
angelic figures , the figure of St. George, of Eîîgland, wiso
canies out in full ariir andi bla>s the dragon, idul.c chanes
ring tiîc death kîseli oi tise beast; 1E've offcring and Mdain
takiiîg tise fatal ape.tue isarse ai Cotait Rudlph beîing
offered tu the sacristan , Mary witu lier infant sois crassing tise
dcsert ots liser way ta E'gypt, aisd a pîroccssions ai kîngs iîsoving,
slowvly by.

F' ,.r) hotir a bo>, syibal ai iiîfaîicy, piays a pastoral air,
yautlî là relprtsenitet b> a figure thiat appears at tue quarter
isaurs, an) adult is seui at dt u iurs* rt pru.scitiiî;ý nuiaod,
aisd a patriarch, s>nibulical ai the last stage of mans, recites
the rasary.

A PURPLE METAL.

It is rcporteti tisat Professor Robjerts Austens lias discovereti
a tsew alloy of gold and alunsinuni, tise preciaus issetal bciisg
present iii the proportion of seventy eigit pier censt. It is
described as tise nsost brilliiaidy colored allay as yet knowts.
lis color is a rici purpie, aîsd by tise re:flection ai liglit froni
ane surface of tise alloy ta another brilit ruby tints aire
obtaineti. 'l'ie faciiity witîs wisicl alunsinuns ulsites with nsast
nsctals lias long been kîsawn, aisd tise fict bias beets turned to
a profitable accounit iii iny industries, îsotably in the msanu-
facture of steel, Ilercules nietal aîîd otiier aluninuis bronszes.
Other alloys ai tise nsetal with golti have also i)eci known.
One lier cent. ai aiuuiiins givu2s tue preciaus issetal tise greens
gold, andt tiiere is very littie whiite aisd lbard allay cantaisiisg
ten per censt. ai gold.

'11114 "
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il DEVOTED TO THE RETAIL JEWELRY TRADE. ,>S

V'ol.. I. CANTON, 0HI0, AUGUS'F, i900. No. -,.I.

A GREAT CONOERN'S
REMARKABLE RECORD.
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The New
12-Size

Duobe.r Watches:
The Duober Watch Co.,

John Hancock
and

Duebor Grand,
are sold only in the 14 and
18k. solid gold and 14k. gold.
flied cases of the Dueber
Watch Case Ufg. Co.

THE

"4009"
FOR LADIES.

TeS ai.t Watch i.n Amorica.

"TO EXCEL AND BE FIRST
REGARDLESSI 0F COST."
W~o tIiusIldersigancdtricîo e

Caîiadian Pactfic R ~ take p1cam.ir,
in ccrtifyingr Io Ille "ccuraIcy of tilt
imckc' illg qutlh.itts Of the 17 jewvetedDîîcbcr-Hlaimnpdei WValc1es carried Il%

us, aud hicaitily reconiinend them ih,
that cati bt: tiîorouglîly reflid lapon1 t, -a
-iure and perfect tinickeeper. :îbove ai
otlicr.s. Tite motto of UIle 1Iamp11desi

%aciCompany bcenis to lie: l'Tt,
excel and bt first anîd foreiost in the
race for a repuitation, regardlcss of

tost."

T. A. jacln.on. cng'r. R. 1. Smîith. b'k'n.
T. A. Dickson, tzg'r. W. Hart, brakenman.
S. R. Smhth, - (eo. len1den, firenvii
G.Tlhotiip-.on. cond'r. Gvo. Card, lrakcmi'n
J. Nanson. jircrnan. W. Cliîshire, fircii'n
Clips. T. Card. b'k'n. C àlrmitagc, bk1'n.
N. Uiles, englacer. C .Cgribn
Thos. 13arr4,b' k'n. I. .Orde. firenin,
wVuî C Clha-r. eir's, J 1 M.ingston. bW'n

WILLIAM ALLEN- YOUNG, sole Canadian Wholesale Agentbueber-Hampden Watches.
393 Ricbmond Street,, LONDON, Ontarlo.



Jewelorqu throuahout Canada will oblige the Editos. by
unding mia thisoo. notlaterthan the 2Oth of the month,
&Dy ltoim cf newa thattheythlukwoulbo or intereet to the
Jewelry tiade geniffraUy. Addr.a &il oomsnunloaUonu to
The. Trader. PubUiahlng Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont

«Tii. Tpader" la laaued on tho tiret of avery month. is
order to lueurse i nsertion of new adv.rtismente, or
changes la tbo» aliready standingf, oopy mnuai ho reo.Ived
at thia oflioe'not lister than the 2Oth of the Month provious
to date of issus. In a&l cauc they ahoutd b. addr.ea.d go
Thi. Trader Publiahing Co., Ltd., Toronia,. Ont.

iii that City.
mil. S. T. V.%,4sToS' lias rcîîioved Ili% jewclry business froi

1Palîssi'rston, ont., to Burk's Falls, Ont.

.N .n. BRssv, je'.'eler, of Ottawa, has been clectcd '.:cc-
iire..,iticit of tlic Caîsadian Wlcelmcni's Association.

Miz. J. A. BsiLjeweler, of Tlîrec Riv.ers, Que., lia% giveis tri
busîîî's ii flinat place asd niîcved In Grand Mere, Que.

Miz. A. W. Bicr lias purrclsased fisc jcwelry buiness of Mr.
l'arkcer, of Ailsa Craig. wlso lia's garne to Londons, Ont.

MNll. ClI.'RLES R. WVATcIIER lias o1,eicd tipa jewelry hluiîiess o1n
lîiý owil accounit iiiftle town af Ailsa Craig, Ont.

MNI. Vi'. E. COURTF,NCalF, jeweler, forii-~ly of Lake Megantic
Que., lias reimoved lus businîess to Waterloo. Que.

MNI. 1'. WI5LLIAM.~S, jeVeler, lias rernov.ed lus busiess front
Pw.anto Stîidridge, Ont., '.vlicli address will t'snd birnu lis future.

Mnz. W. T. Lý%MrMANN, jewL.ler, of Tliorold, Ont., lias renioveil
lh buîiiess to Niagara- Falls Souths, wlsere lie will carry it ou inl

Piz. W. E. HusMIL., of flic Casiadian College of Optics. s sîpend-
iîig.i oil earnetd vat atian at the Tluousasd I.aiids, along witl i lsk

MNI. F IH. Kms (of Tlsc Colien Bros, Lirnited).and fanilly spcnt
a culle of w.ceks in tise Ottawa Valley, conîbiîiîg busirness witli

NI... F. GROLLsX, foruiscrl'. of Ottawxa, Ont., lias renio'.cJ lus
jeus Ir%. bui'ness te Vaîîleek Ilill, Ont., wlserc tboe intere!sted will
iezie addrcss fim la future.

:'W. SAWY'ER, of WViartoîi, Ont., conîploted a persouial coiurseL of
ifl'.ruiîtof on ophtbalnîic rcfraction, including retirscscopy, at flic
Detroit Optical Collî'ge lin July.

%IR. JOIux PA~RKER, representing Lev'1'3 ros. Co., Limited, of
liaunîltoî, loft on Ibis Pacifie Coast tripi carly in July, and at latest
reIaoriS '..as findisng irade good.

NI %)OR I IL'tttIAN, of file Casiadiasi Art'llery, in South Africa, at

of oit bo"s arc, cqual to any enlcrgeIcy..
%IRs. J. A. 11 AttIzEtx.To.%, %t!cret.try cf flic Goldsnitli. Coin-
au coinpaîîied 1>'. lis wife, spent lis' Iîolidays at IVellauîd, Ont.

lie I-,oks conicr.tbly botter fuirluis outing.
,. f.are aiforiuied ;tIiteî i'ill be <juie a large delegatîcîs frcrn

C.. la to flic tbird ailiiiial ccii'. nt ioii of tlic Amiericaîs Associnationî
of 0tiaa Dcroit on August 14tht, i5tli and i6th.

MRi. A. C. NIKRRF-T., thei Easterul represeittatiVe cf Hl. & A.
sanuiders, is takilug lhi% vacat joui Iis year iit lie Uniited Stattes4,%'Alit'i
lie lias% g oie t o look uit tflic lat est styles foi.' is faîl trade.

WF hear tlîat Mr. Mak le Orntario rorsnat'' f àes'urs.
Il. & A. S;ttiites is eiljoyislg au Wolf eatried rest omi au llshimg tour
w..ii t Mr Coce'iualer fil. w.el!.k.sc''.'i Monitrent jeweler.

NIR. J. S. SMITit, ti. wxel ktuovu' 3ewtter of St. Catha'.dues, tf
hast nioîtli for a two niont lis' tri p to England. WVe trust ho wili
have a good tinit'auch liciîerit iii e'.ery way b' tile change.

MN. . Il . Lt'nn, secretary cf tlic Anîibrose Kent & Son Cumpaiuy,
Liiiiiteil, Toronto, w.ent dcwn to Tadousac, tbat welI.known wiýtcr-
ingr place on thec St. Lawrenuce for lus liclidays duriug tile carhy days
cf July.

A CIIANC.F. Messrs. C. A. lutnibier & Son, jewelýtrs, cf Sentortb,
have closecd out Ilicir Scaforilb jcwelry business, aund b1r. H. H.
hluinlier lias acepted a posit"ion w'uth Nir. J. J. WVatker, je, rotor, of
Nelson, BI.C.

Uxci.F. HAnIIN I.F'ETIJs lias ju'.t retuinied freont a trip tltrough the
Martine Pevtics, cciiîaiîedby his wife. lie was combinitsg

pîcasuire witb buiie%s. Wue arc iiifornied tbat lie succeeded ini
Obtaiiig ,otlî.

MN. D). TtuoMî'isoN, foniîierly mîansager cf tflie jewelry departmciît
of tlic CardNton Coipnliy, Ltd., of Cardston, Alta., N.WV.T., bas
lefî tîseir emnploy antd opeid up a jewclry store in taI place on is
owiîaccount under flic style of D. Tiionpson & Co.

MR. A. Il. Dk-%vi)F, cf A. H. Dewdney & Co., leaveq in a few
days for lmis usuial suinnier vacationt. Unles-i lie changes lus mind
il is% probable tliat lie w.ill spciid Ilium dowii on tise Atlantic coa-st,
wh.'ere clanis arc plentiful aîîd baîlsing is filslionable.

MR. T. Il. I.nn, prcsideiit cf The T. Il. Lee & Soit Ce., Ltd., of
Toronito, ssent tile ltter lialf cf July nip iii Muskoka. In addition
te sonse great catches of ibît, 'Mr. Lee -,ecured a splendid coat cf
tait wlicli is th cnv>' cf ail file otîser jcwelers it tile city.

'MR. Dnwlîc, lias been l char.%ge of the oplicai deparinieat of
C. Il. Flacîs & Soit, St. Thsomas, lias received a sinilar position
witliNMcssrs. Cîsalosier & Mitchell, of Victoria, B.C., and spent a
few diays ii tlic city 1trev.iosis te going west, purcliasing outfit, etc.

M.' ARF t)1E'SIRFI) b>' tile Canadiasi Ophtlsalnsic Collegc te iay
iat it tcaclses Rcîiiioscop>', or shiadow test, at its regular classes

witliout extra fce. Tise stîid> cf Rctisîoscopy is ettirely optional,
witlt tIse studeiit cf tlie prnîary courses, and is taken up outsidc cf
regular Isours.

lls'octuIZVI.Iu- Muoi un-h grocerS Of l3tOCk'Viie orgau'îzed
oc il Ie 2c)t1s Juste hast '.vlat '.'ill be kstowit as flic Retail Grocers'
.X%-socs;ttioio fBrcckvilc. The iisenibers bave unanimously adop)ted
a resolution agi'eeiiig te discontinue tbe giviisg cf tradink stanips or
discouits affîcu ly i5tlt.

IIvMSI..L.Mr.Fred C. Vickerv, watchntakcr, in the cmploy cf
Mr. Fred I.cacli,jeweler, cf Ncepawa, Masn., was msarried on tbe

31-d JisI'. to Miss Miiie Evo>'. Tlîe ccremony was perforrncd aI the
rcsiieite cf n. Leachs, by flic Rcv. Dr. Maclcan. TtîE TRADER
-,v.islhes tlieni ev.ery hipp'sness-

MaR. En)mt.xsi Scuurntcnn, the w.eillkiîowss -wlolcsale jcwcler of
Toroîîto, aîd Mr.Scîsuer have been spending a few wecks aI tbe
Hotel Del MoinIe, Preston. Ont., for tise susrposc of takissg tbe celc.
bratcd iiiiiieral batîts. W'e undemstaisd tîsat tbey hsave reccuved
couîsideratile benefit fronst tile teatnment.

APRrnciA'rraî. - Mr. George Il. Johnsson, son of Mlr. Thomas C.
J ohnusonî, jewcler, of fialiffax, N.S., hiaving -.pont one ycar and thuiec
mnitthbts f isc Canadiau Ilorological Issstitute, Toronto, entered «the
cîsîllo>' «ind lias now full coîsîroli ofthe watclî repîairing dcpartment
of W. A. A~sît, wliolesale ansd retail jewelcr, Turo, N.S.

MR. CHAu.MoRn, cf Clialloîser & Mitchell, jewelers, cf Van.
couve.'r, !I.C., passcd thtrotîgl Toronto lasI mîoîîtl on Isis way from
flic Paris Expositiont aiid Grcat Britalîs. Mn. Clialloner was
delîglitd witli li.s tripant! exprcsd lîirnself it tlic Isigltest tcrms
regandingtlse buauty cf tise exhsibitiont and its sunrotsîîdings.
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LEVY BROS. CO.,
HAM ILTON, Limitedi.

Have Many Pretty European Novelties to Show,

____ _____ .ALL THE LATESI IN ..

A Full and
completeAmerican Jewelry and Novelties.

Line

To Suit the American and Swiss Watches.
Most

Fastidious. Hemsley Souvenirs,
Artistlc Enamelled Novelties.

Prptch Ingraham and New Haven Clocks.

Seth Thomas Regulators.

MATERIALS AND TOOLS.
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>îî,. Il. K. S. IUMNof the Dominion Regalia Cou.îîan>,
Toroîlài%. was iinjured fast nionth hy rftinîg from his bicycle. lis
addii",%î tu ses'eral bail scratchîes on Ibis face, hie 111d f prailieà
wrii, wlîiclî was not only exceediugly painful, but kept film froni
-jtctîc(f ut> fur several days. We are glad ta say lie is about akaisi

aîd s îll IN ever.
Tim' CANADIAN O3'IITIIALMIC COLLEGE lias a fair attendatîce at

the di'wlicli comrnccd July 3Oth. NVe will publisli the naines
of lise graduates in our ncxt, issue. Tite fcllowitng were graduates
tir the, justîe clasg. Messrs. W. H. flouse, Dundas; J. House,
%Vclliiii; D. H. Sutherland, Toronto; R. WV. Russell, Parkhill; P.
G. >lîrroEdgehill.

.%Ir. Il. LEva.. us, of Birminîgham, Etsglaild, brother of Mr. G. Il.
Leeloq~, cf the Moittreal OPtical CO: ,.ny, bas bcen spending the
p.tst iiontb in Canada for tl'c purpose of openitug up trade contice.
tious %vith the jewcry trade of this country. He expresses hirnself
ats beitug well plcased wilh the succcss heo met with, and promises ta
miake lus visit an annual one.

I% lASS NEETING Of the retait grocers of the cify of Torcutr, was
held on the %th july fast, at whicb it was unauimously resolved ta
discontinue the use of trading stamps after the ist of Augîust. Tite
cruasade against trading stamps iu this city at least, bas gathered
headlway so fast and se sfrongly, that it seemil ta blé only a question
of tinte wlien they will bave to go.

lbIR. J. J. Zoca, of J. J. Zeck & Co., manufacturisig jewelers,
Toronto, has jusf returued front the United States wbere hie badl beeu
speictding his holidays amiongst friends, and incideutally lookiug up
cverything flint is new in the jewelry business. liec says îlîeir uew
lait goods will surpalis anything tlîey ever showed before, and flic>
expect a very large trade iu fhem.

aE.-e informed that Mr. Sternberg of H. & A. Saunders bas
rccuîly returrned from a prolonged tour lu the Uuited 'Stafes where
ho has collected a splendid lot of samples of gold jewetry, which bis
firnbi have now reproducezi and are sclliug at less than Ille Aniericasn
prices. Messrs. Saunders say that their fine of penrd jewelry tbis
se.tson will bc an eye opener to the trade.

A DEFIANc.-The Toronto Silver Plate baIl niine resuimcd Prut-
tice fast rnontb at Stanley Park, after a rest or t wo weeks during.
vacation. They challenge any factory, wholesale bouise, or refait
store nine lu the city, to play for a bail, auy Saturday afternoon or
any cveing;- none excepted, noue preferred;- first corne first garne.

angrsaddress, A. WVard, No. 87 Charlotte Street.
MR. S. LoRiE, of Saunders, Lorie & Co. lias becu "1out West"

for flic 1,ast mouth lookiug up the trade of Manitoba, British
Columîbia aud- the Territories. Hie reports good orders for tlie
special hunes they manufacture, but flhnt is scarcely te bc woudered
ut cousideriug the quality and design of their prodticts and the price
at wliclîthey seI. This is Mr. Lorie'sfirst t rip ta the Ilacific Coa.st.

AGAIN MESSRS. Gaoac.a H. LEEs & Co. have fouud it îîecessary
t0 increase the size of their premises. Ouly fast year they buiît ant
add(ition te their factory, but still have fouud the place toc small to
successfully colle with their growiug busiuess, and th 'cy have
uow eularged again, ail of which goes te show their faitli in Ille
coîuntry, aud the confidence that they know the Canadian jewetry
tradte reposes iu them.

.%IR. W. To.ms, of P. %W. Ellis & Co., Toronto, sailed for Euglaud
on Jutie 29th fur a visit te h s old homne. Mr. Toms bias we under-
stand flot had au oppdrttinity ta revisit the land of bis birth since hoe
cauie ta Canada nearly thîirty ycar-s aga, aud we wish hini every
possible pleasure that auy mari could crowd into such a holiday trip.
Wc*t expect hlm ta corne back looking youuger aud prettier than
ever, if thaf is possible.

àli. W. H. Ilot'SE, of Dundas, and Mr. Jouas flouse, cf %Vcllanid,
br.îhers, and bath of tliemi eugaged in Ille jewelry business on their
0o%,, accounit, spent a few weeks lu Torouto ruccnitly taking an
cpi.cal course for the benefit of tlîeir bubiness. They arc bath %vide
av.tk.e aud level headed jewelers, aud recognized thec fact that if

tlîcy sveie to suiLceed in ftlec oîîticd tradîe, tlic%. sould Iinve te lie
tlîorougtîly îîosfted %unas flot t0 have 30 take a b:uck %cat frot itiy.
body. Tliey were riglît.

MR. WV. A. Vot'sC., wv,îles;île je%çeltr, of Lonidon, lias juist
retuiriîd front a btiyinig trip1 tu file Uiiiied States miarkets anîd 4ays
tIat lie lias scevired ail ecellent lisse (Pr Anîork:în jewclry» ci( ct'ery
de'scriptioni, iiiaiy patterns lin wlicli will lic foisii exctusivelv iii lus
stock. àln. Vouîîg tliiiks flic oiitlook lor buisinecss Ibis -teason is
maorc titan good, anid lit! looks forward te tile lîiggest fait tratdc fliat
Canadiai .jewclers have ever bad.

MR. FutFîî A. Tii.%vrk tcft 'roronîto oi flic i9tli of Juty for
Esiglanid, whiere lie svill aef as advaîice agenit for- tlie firili of 1. D).
Bradsliaw & Co., oooio iaiuatrr f clicwiiig guuiis, l'or a
coupîle of îîîcîitis. lie will carry witl lîiîî the lîcst wislies of lus
frieuîds aîid the traite 9eicrally. lie expects to, lie hck iii Toronîto
again by tlîe umiddle of Scjîteiiibcr, wleu lie wvill at onice .tart ouf 03i
lits regular trip ta British Columbîiia suit fli Territories as utial.

IMa. J03t4 L. Siluau'utsa», svcll kîiowu tu Catiadiau jewctcers ais tif
Boss case raume, lias beeîî electeid vice-lîresidIemt of flic Commeîîrcial
Travellers' Sound Moniey I.cague cf thle Uniited Strites. The IVaî
York Tribgune reccîîtly pîublislied a very ifle lalf foile portrait cf
Johnm L. and a comliienitary nlotice ut lîiîî anid sketch cf lus life.
If John kccjîs cliieibitig fip iii flic fiatuîre as lieretoforL., if ;s flot
improbable tlîat lie wilI bc iionîiimatcd for tlic Pre.%ideic>' cf fleu
Uuited States before lie dies.

Tifs La:vv BRcs. CO., l.inîlited, cf hlaiîîiltcîî, ainiouîîce fliat
lookisîg forward f0 eile cf tlic most5 lrosperous years fint Canada
lias ever expericticed, tlbcy have laid ii et stock targer fliati ustial cf
cvery kiuid or goods sold luy the jetelry trade. Tlicy mîake a
speialty of dianîouîds, watclics, elocks, anid jt!i cîr) cf ail kiuds, aud
dlaim that the trade casiget anytliig tliey waiit frontî tlirir stock nt
ail finies. Tlucir travellers arc now cii flic rond anîd Ille trade would
do well ta look ouf for flîcir visit.

TifAT our Caîiadiaii jewelers cati Icain siew anid up-to-date
wriîikles frout Scotch jewclcrs uîîay lc g.Ltlired frontî lice following
cute idea cf au Eclimborcugli jcweler, whocadvi lise.% tliat wvitli every
enîgagemencît rinîg lie scls lic ivill give a couptin Cititiiig lise îur-
chascr te huy a weddiiig rng vitIi fell lier cenît. discousit 'off flic
rcgtular lîrice. li cur opinionl lie miiglit even give a Iatr;cr discocuit
Ilian tlîat and stl iake miiey anid draw trade, as if sliould bc
the start i1 naiy cases cf future profitable Iîilslîiess.

AN ART lias bccîî orgauiized for tlic cîittivation uî d
advauccmciit cf the fie anîd applied arts iii Toronito duritig flic past
muis, aîîd lias jusf reccived lctt ors cf inicorporationî. Althoîîgh we
have flot yet got tle part iculars of flic %clientîe, we îuudcrstaid tliat
ive thousaud dollars cifitles a coutributor f0 a tire uiicubcrsliip,
svhich will give a chiance te ail> of cur wealtliy féllosv-citizens ta
show flîcir appreciatiohi of art and flîir c-irc: te asqist lin ifs
advaicemeut. Auiotigst file îrovisiciial cotnicillors we notice tlue
naine ocmr. R. y. Flis, of the farui cf P. w. lillis (t Co.

à %R. %V. ASIIALi., Ille official lîorologi to f0 lic City cf Toronito, is
well kîîowu as une of tlic ulost %kcilfut rifle idiots lu flie Domiionî cf
Canîada, haviîîg ol. mauc tlîaî eue occabion sccured ai place niion the
Canadian rifle team ati Wimibledonî. At erie cf filengue miatches
fast montli lic %%oii the first prizo by makiiig flicalitiost imîpossible
score cf ail biihll*. eyes cxcept oîe idiot, wiiicli was aus muier. tirer.
A.lîall is a IlQu)ieeta*s Owîi "veterat, of tlie NornthiWs rbelliou,
aud a fcw tluousaud mets of luis calibîre svould bu a great addition ta
the Britishu arrny iii Southl Africa, or auîywlicre eIse for tinit matter.

P. W. Eu.IîS & Cc. bave arraugeid witliMsss Eatosi & Glover
of New York, uîaiiurfacturc!rscf flic Eatoiî Eaglc Eî-*igratvitig Machine,
te hiave anr expert oporator visit the Toronîto Exhibition, wliich is ta
ho hield front August 27t1i. te Se1 itcrner Sii.- icoo. Tlio macine
wl lbe fouud on the grouiscd fleur cf flie miaini buildinig ou fli %Ouil
side, about one-ttiird way around front flic eastemit cîitraîice. Tlie
consider fuis flic mcst pracical way cf stîowiiig fic in a ies flie
mîachîinec ati lc tpnt t> aud tlle mienus of cliabliiig aL jýwcler ta (lu s
own crngraviug, wlîicb lie woiuld find fill es»- implosusibh. ta acconuplisu
.wîthout thle use of it.-
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The J9erfected
American Watch.

k=_ IfE secting at watch oiie is often confronted with a bewildering
display of sizes, grades and styles. The fact that one may wish
to spend a certain suin of money and prefers a watch of this or
that size g,-ves little guidance. Does the buyer wish to put $50
into the fancy gold case and $5 into the movement? Ves, if one

is disposed lu carry a watch principally for show. Or, is one satisfied with a low
I)rice(l case if it cover agood timekeeper? Occasionally a person buys a watch
as an investîment, upon which he might at some time wish to realize, and argues
that as gold is always salable, the case should bear the burden of the cost. That
is a fiulacy. Gold wcars in inverse ratio, a watch movement in direct ratio to its
fineness. Ahthoug 'h it is best that the case should be of a quality suitable to the
movenient, the purpoPc3 of a wvatch is to, tell the time. If you intended to build a
bouse. you would first choose the site. When selecting a watch begin with a
inovenient that is constructcd to, run with lasting regularity. And do not suppose
that the nuniber of jewels in a watch movement is the sole indication of ils value.
Most miovernent manufacturers use rubies and sapphires to, overcome friction of
t.e pivots. The AMERICAN WALTHANI WATCH COMPANY use rubies, sapphires
and diainonds for this purpose.

But jcwcls -«lone do flot make a first-class watch. It is the successful co-
operatiun of about i5o prccisely made parts. Simply the law of cause and effect.
There is no mystcry about a watch, and as public recognition of this fact grew,
the sale of igçh priced swiss wat.ches declined. To engrave plainly each watch
11uoveniezit with au ustablished trade mark, which the dealer may indicate and the
customner observe; to, back -up that trade mark with a responsible guarantee
agaiiist any defect in material or construction, is a policy flot common among
European watch manufacturers. It is an American idea-an original WALTf.NM

i(Ica. i'hat is one of the niany reasons why WALTiiAMN watches are preferred.

SELLING AGENTS

THE GOLDSMITHS ' STOCK COMPANY OF CANADA
LIMITED,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.



jF s #sist.s whio art! on the lookout fur siew ideas, nmay gct a
a*rin, front tile followissg: Last montis jeweler Frank T. Proctor,
or votivec Sîreci, Toronto, placed a ncw velsicle for delivery lilloi

sti îS 1Or this City, wbicit 15 sa unique as to menit more tisait a
pîi 'iesiiri1. '&%r. Proctor catis it a "dcock waggoss," for oit

ecdi sîideti ofle top therc art! docks wlsicls keep correct «"standard
time:* Oit tse sides appear bib. Proctors trademark ansd address.
on tile ltack tic information that 1'csocks are callcd fur and delivered
wIîioiit extra charge.*' If is a nuit business turtiout and slsosld bie
a sirikussg as wvell as a good advertisement for the firni.

Till CMNADIAN MlANtFAcTURiER Co., Limited, lat meonti issued
a speci:sl tariff edition of tiseir journal cnntaining file revised taniffs
ortlCsmîd, the United States. Newfoundland, and Great Britain. tic
fouir pîrincipal countries with which tise Dominion doges bussiness. In
addisinîs to file tariff it contains a supplementary index in which

tIi:rý .cf he scnvessiently tabulated under its proper hcading ani
tipage oftetariff quoted wisere it ntay bc found. This work

uill tic foutid very convenient to every dealer dning business witis
ast ..î ilhe.ibuvenamed countries, and Editor Cassidey is entitled tu
thi li.,ssko. of the mercantile conbmunity for Ille pains he lias been at
io funîài%li (hiem with such a useful and convenient book of tariff
seferesîce.

SPEHIT.LLE mAKEsreport tiat the demand torlargercycs is rapsdly
iccss.The opticlan to-day vwhoinsists oit fitting alt his patron%.

gi 'til ol., size eye is simplyresigisingitis tradle ta Isis mîore aggressive
-!5stor. One cf thc chief teasons for prejudice against tile

wt:irisg of spectacles i% the unsligbtlissess cflte average frame mis-
fit Is lcepticians gave more attention te cosmetic effect. mucît of

finîs dihLsk would bc removed. Nothing iocks more dispropoirtion-
mse lisait a sniall lens befure large eyes or a buli's eyc lens in front
of %vtc one.&. There must be proper propos tien betwen the size of
the eyc. asd the sixe of the tests. and the sooner the optician reaiszes
tinis fact the better for ail concernied. The Monireal Optical Cons-
ligy iii ~Ceir this sisonth*s ad. call the attention of Ille opticins ta
tItis important fact.

A â1tsn NEDYD Ras'oRM.-Those of our readers wbo bave been
calledl giron by somte ordinary indiidual in ciihiaiVs clothes to gave Up
ocr kcys and ailow tbemi ta rummage thrcugh eut baggage at the
Canadian border will note with pleasure that the Hlons. Mr. Patterson,
Minister of Customs, bas decided that a recognized uniformn shaîl
hereaftcr be worn by aIl oflicials who examine baggage at frontier
points er seaports. It will consist cf dark-coloured woolien passis,
dark Mise wcvollen vests, dark biue-woollen doubie-breasted sack
coai, with brass buttons, and dark blue cloth cap cf approved pat-
tern. with Customs insignia titereon, a crown surrounded by a
a wrc;tîls cf maille ]eaves between the words "Canada Customs
on a niovable bind formig the insig&nia. The departmgent will con-
tribuieL fisc brass buttons and caps with insignia, and contribute $7
ycarl% tewards thte rest of the uniferin.

A~ JFELV.R Sn.'rESCED.-A despatch from Dawson City,
Yuskon Temrtory, dated June 2,5th, states that Nelson A. Son-...,
fomtierly a jeweler cf Bingbamton, N.Y., was senteisced ta two
ye.ir, in the penitentiary for attentites! murder. S;ogg:% was tried in
tbis% bown belore justice Dugas ansd a jury, in the Territorial Court,
and -xat ccnvicted, June atz, cf attesnpting ta taite the life cf J. WV.
Rogers, with wbom be had bad a difficulty in cennection witb bis
dlaini. The evidesice showed that Soggs bad been abused, insulted
and assaulîed by Rogers and asne Cahili for some finie before the
shlscissg, ai.d bad finalIy used bis revolver during an altercation wiîb
thse fo'rmer. The jury brsugbt in a verdict cf guilty witb a secom-
rscnd.sîies to mercy, wbich was evidently considered by Judge

D.s.Public sympatlsy for Scggs is se nianifest that a petition in
bis belsalf te the Minister cf Justice is now being circulated.

Tis %T the dry goods section of the Toronto Board cf Trade are
Iscanilv in accord with the remfarks we made in eut last issue regard.
issg tlic necessityv cf tise Govertment putislig tbeir foot down flrnsly
anad allowiisg tnc compromises on customs frauds miay bte judged
(roSi use following: Tiie wholesale dry gocds section ef lte Toronto

Board oft Traite hsave ,tassed a resolustion expressing sîrosig disai.
proval of flic actioun~î tirfie Go0vessttcssct iii acceptissg.t complromise
isi tise Custosins actiestsairaitist Tls,îîrct, Fitzgiil)tos & Ce. and Fitz-
gibbon,. Scitafheitiîs &k Co. Tise restitution likints OtIt tiustt $-,aoo
rep)resesits oily tIse amsanist of dusties îsssder 1taid, wvlile htetwevs, Ilse
total asltist of pensalties wlsicis tIse old nus ssew lirisitS %hould have
paid tîsere is over a quarter of a msillionî wsicli slhould stand ag.gisîst
thsis Çrni. S tIsai Ilse Ç,oversîsîîesst lias actîsallv accetcd a Con,.
promsise of less tisais tesi censts oit the dollar. Tige opinsioni of the
trade is tîsat tie law slsoîld take ils course, andI so ceissproiis.e bie
effeci cd.

PcgsTAýc.k. aTs..jsts word tir two to tîtose of ctur readers
svbe nay have occasions tu remit susîns tif ionev eitîer Ko lis or te
anv ane cIse, and do Ne by mnuss ct postal;0tîsîs Postage
stansps, uespeci.tlly t wo ceint btaistîts, are always %velcotiie.tand arc just-
as good ab nioncy to an% buincss fr finit s sa if ic% %.u3Lnie aIl riglit.
This is flot always tlie case liewever, for ofier. ost acceunst cf fise
carclessness cf tise sendier, iisey reacs ticir detissaliosi in sudsl a
condition as to be utierly Ioela ta i> cie unie.%% i bflic i. wasic
ptaper itn. lierc is wlsst we: vattuK say to thsese wlse remit
ttampç. Always Place tIlle gusssstted %ide stext to oiled pajier and
that will insure tîseir not -sticking to it antd leave ilsm rcady for
imistediate use iii flrst class conîditions. If wr;tled lctweesîordistary
paper er sinipiy enciocd ;iic Is lat, r, tlsey arc alniost certain to
adlserc te tise iarer ii hsot wc.stlier. If vou isast tsi get fic cem.
mendation of tInsse te wlsom vois remtit s1*taîli%, alw.ti s enclose îlsem
in oiled pL1:r er tub a little oit over tic gssgnied %ide tif tise siamp
itsedf. It is simple and satisfactory.

MR. Tiso.%sas MARKS<, one cf tisc oldc.si assd sne!.t rcspected
citizens tif lPort Arthtur, Osnt., died ai flic Toronîto C.:ncral ilespital
last mentis. '%It. Muarks 1usd been aiiisg for wome menuis, and bis
plîy.%icistns decided tisai he ouglît te go etIs fli ospisal and usîdergo
an operation. Titis was buccessfully performed, but Mr. Marks did
not bave suflicient vitaliiy to rally and gradusally sank until the end
came. M1s-Marks was one cf thec pioncer %terckeepers cf the Port
Artîsur district, and in tic early days away back between 1t li ixiies
and the cigîtties, Isis finm wete tIsle largest dealers in jewelry and
watclti ýwest cfttIseGeorgiain Bay. 'à,lr.. Marks was a gentleman cf
nitucit natural ability..and in addition te Isis large mercantile busiste!s,
he engaged in ccntraciing and railrcad building in wbich lic ivas
vcr succes.sful. It wsss mainly owing to bis energy asnd influence
that Port Arthur was originalîy belected as the Gevertment port at
tbe bead cf Lake Sisperiorand be devoted much cf bis timt- and
talents, net te say an> tising cf Isis mcans, te fuirthser flie inteà,.tts
cf thec flourisbing town cf wîsic lise was one ef lthe cîsief feundets.

ONT^IsIO JaspI'i.-Dr. Colemsan. lthe Provincial Geolegisi, ct
for Paris about the mîiddle cli uly, wlsere lie -- ill attend a convention
cf geelogists assembles! frent aIl parts of tfticsvorld. Dr. Coleman
teturstcd to Torcotto, aftcr complesing a geclogical survey cf westcrn
Ontario for tise Ontario Bureau cI MIines. lit! lias been tracing out
tise jasper bands fromsi Lakte Supcrior acres-s tic Province. Out-
croppinga3 ut paraîlel jasper- were fousd in many places aiong the
Algoma and Nipissing Railway and Batchawan Bay. Owing te
extensive areas cf drift asnd thec interruption cf Lastrentian rocks it
was net possible te trace out the bands continunu-ly. Iron dcposits;
were found at a nuember of peints, tbougit net in large bodlies. Thse
fact tîtat orc exists, lsowevcr, giveN cncuraging bore titat it wiiî
bc found it Usrge quasntities wicn tic exploration lias been tîsar-
cughly gosse int. Wh'itle in tie NV-'et l)r. Colemsan visited tise
Ileden mine at: Micisipicoten, and saw tic finit îîsrcec srloads cflore
brought inte the liarbor from that deposit. Thte qualitv was excel.
lent. lie belicves tisai millions stf tons are tulbc gotten out cf tbe
mine.

ATr TuiE recent meeting of thte Chambîers of Commerce cf the
BritiNh Empire, ield at London. England, fie prisicipal discussions
turned upon tbe suubject of prefereistial trade ritiations between the
varinus parts of tbe Empire. Thte sglit betwcn tise Mauncbester
scisc.ol cf absolute frc trade witlî cvcryitcdy, ne malter who or wbat
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Sterling Silver
Goods......

are seasonable and find a ready sale am.ongst
Canadian jewelers generally at this season of
the year.

Wfe are now showing at our ne-w warerooms,
5() Bay Street, Toronto, the largest and most com-
plete line of Sterling Silver Flatware, iIIollow-
ware and Novelties generally that lias ever been
brouglit together in the Dominion of Canada.

These goods have been rnanufactured -with
g1reat care and are specially adapted for the
j ewelry trade. Our styles are the newest and
most elegant ever offered to Canadian jewelers,
and -oui' prices are as low as any manufacturer'
cau afford to seli honest goods for.

They are profitable goods to, bandie and wilI
be sure to ma«ke customers for you.

Remember the address and give us a call when
in the city. If you can't corne, drop us a letter

for' a sample order.

Sim pson, Hall, Mi*ller & Co.
A. J. WHIMBEY,

Manager. 50 Bay St, Toronto.



*îhey ar' anti treat everybot>' alike, anti those adivanedt impcrialists
who bl:tved in drawing the Empire closes- by mseans of prefes-ential
tas-ifs, %%.t' lontg anti keen, but tise lattes- ultintately triîîspiedt andt tise
Torott!., Bioard of Tratie motion was finaîlly unaniniously agreetl te
with me. additioni that a cernnittee was appointeti te wait upiot tIse
Prcntic'r. l.os-t Salisbur-y, anti ask; tite Br-itish Goverrnint te appoint
a Ro%.st Commission te investigate the wltole tnatte-anti report lates-
on. if tie British Govcrnrnent grants titis request.ast tîte Commis-
sien s-trans upon it. preferential trate will either be killeti outt-iglst
os- bcnse a live question in the politics of Great Britaits itself aswell
astlie rest cf the Empire. Ve shah see what we shah sweas thisis
a quesi4n like Blanco*s gbost; wbicb will not down.

A 1RARFE SaTTiir.-The manufacture cf jewelry is not as a general
tiie a ver>' exciting business, but if one hati been in the facto-y cf
Mesr'.. J. J. Zock & Company' on thse sth Jul>' they woulti have
pes-haps cîsangeti their mintis about it. Tise cause of the excitement
was pcculiar anti we as-e glati te say ves-y s-as-e. Tt appears tisat a
young man namnet %Varner, who is empfoyeti by the fis-ni, bati a
diansondt cf consitiesable value in bi% nieuth anti, as accidents will
happen even in the best regulated families, swallowed at the wrong
îqioment. Tise gemt sliti down bis gullet anti conster-nation reigneti
in te slsop. One hundreti anti sixty dollars at a gulp was tee
Cleopatra-like a meal fer the fi*rmn ta stand, anti thse anirnateti
diamonti mine was at once burriet te tise Emes-gency bospital aroanti
tise corner for tievelopments. Tises-e emeties cf rare petene>' were
admintsites-ed, witb dynamnite effect on young %Varner's systern, but
ethaut the tiesis-et resuit, se far as the buriet treasure was con-
cee. Tt wias at last decitiet te abandon Uiec daim temporarity,
anti tîte oung man was sent home. If the gem fails te materialize
thse Ilx - a> systemt may be utilizeti te locate its whereabouts. In
thse nieantime the fisrn bas a treasure in this yeung employee tisat
thev do net cas-e to part with.

CASADAs GituT FAiR.-Our reatiers will be pleaseti te learn
tbat preparatiensas-e bcing matie by the management cf the Tor-onto
Industria Exhibition on a mos-e extended scale than usual for this
yeas-sfai-. Manager Hill wis sent oves-to Europe to gather pointes-s,
anti spent twe metish in London anti paris, anti it is needless te sa>'
that ie bas brought back witb himn a great man>' ideas anti sugges-
ttons, wliich wili prove cf benefit te the Tor-onto Exhibition. The
entries cf manufactu-et gootis as-c saiti te be mes-e than usual>' easly
andi plentifsl, this yeai, se niuch se, thlai the management have
decidet te retain the whole cf the grounti flocs of the Main Building
exclusivel>' fer manufactureti gootis. In cattle, herses anti fat-m
products the entries aie axay aheati cf the record, anti without
tioubt tises-eWili bce« a trn out cf tise itroducts of eus- Canadian fat-ms
tisat Canadians generally nsay well fieel prouti of. In the amnuseeîct
line Manager Hill ps-omises sometiiing superior te anything we bave
bail cf late yeas-s. Tise principal féature cf tise evening perform-
ance will be tise spectacslar - Si-ge and Relief of lMafeking,»* an
episode cf the Tran-vaai Wàrs wisich is admirably atiapteti for
the talents cf tise scenie as-tist anti tise pyrotechnie tnanipulato-.
Fs-cm prscent appearances it leeki as though the twenty-second
Annual Exhibition cf Torento's Industrial will be one of its greatest
ýucccsçes. Tt is the Ontario fas-merýs' annual picnic anyway, anti
Tarainte will be en fete as usual te wclconse tbcrn.

Tsmt BEGINSING oF rssE EN.-Thec Toroento Cash Coupon Coim-
pasly, 3s Vonge Street Arcade, Toronto, assigner! last week te F.
Jenkins. Tihe business was isegun in s897 as the lluyes-s anti Mes-
chatnts' Benefit Association, wisich waç Rater taken oves-by'a compan>'
capitalizet aI $40,000, andi the nrame chsanger! to tise Toronto Cash
Coulion Company'. Tise plan of business wali te qell te s-etail mer-
chatt bocks cf stamps te bc issueti one stamp for each se cents'
worsl cf gootis purcbaseti by custemers, wise werc given bocks witb
space ta cositain stamps îdsowizng $too wos-th cf purchases. On
prcsentation cf a fufl book at the Cash Coupon Company's cffice $3
was. lîsemiseti fcr the bock. The t-etailes- purcisaseti the stamps
fs-cm Ille compan>' at 84 cent tach, or 5 per cent. The conîpan>'
redr,-met tisestamps at the rate cf 3 per Cent., Ieaving z Ille cent. as
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-t mlargin for woriiigexp>enses.ati profits, in addition to the stassps
paiti for b> tIse mercisants andt neot returneti by customners. Strong
opposition ta the paynsent into tIse lands of tise stamp conîlpany of
titis -pr cent. ots cash sales lsisrecently developed by iierchants in,
atnd osttsitie of Torotnto, andi the tiecision to discontinue tise utse of
stamps by many retailers, along witb the ;itireatset competition anti
expenses is givets as the cause of tise failure. The assignc bas not
yet prepareti a statenient of assets andi liabilities, andi it will ps-obably
bc soine weeks before the extent of the failure is fually lnown, as the
thousands of books bielti by customiers of the !storekeeperç, anti the
stamps in the bsandis of merchants, musst be collecteti. Ifanytitingis
left ate- the paymient of refit andi otite- preferreti liabilities holders
cf stantps may get something. The company, besides doing busi-
ness in Toronto, had qtite a few agencies in outsitie towns.

Tnr. %VAa.-Since our last issue, tise Transvaal'%Var bas been
completely dwas-fed by thse terrible news which cornes front China, cf
massacres, pillage and torture, until onc's blooti bouls with a tiesire
ta avenge such treache-ous barbarism. Even btail tîsis nlot been the
case, the South Aft-ican War bas entereti upon a phase which bas
almost cornpletely climinatcd the interest ta outsiders flot having
pes-sonal frientis engageti in the sts-uggle. Fs-rn war as cornsonly
untiesstood, it bas conie down ta a kinti of gucrilia warfare andi
police patrol business, and, although such work may bc harder upon
tIse men than the fighting tltcy bave bitherto been engageti in, it i.
none the less prcsaic and uneveniful. 0f course in such a centest
the atvantage fies psincipaily witib the Boers, anti they will doubtiess
win rnany miniature victories on account of tlteir greater nsobility,
thei- knowledge of tbe countr-y anti tbe fact that tbe inhabitants are
ail fsiendly anti anxious to assist theni. In spite cf ail titis howeve-
thse net is bcing gs-ati«tally closeti in, anti it is only a question of tirne
when they must meet thes- Paardeburg as Cronje diti, anti surs-entier
te the ittevitable. The British ts-eops finti it alnsost impossible on
acceunt of the herse epidemie te keep up a supply of rernounts for
theis- cavas-y, and this draLwback will ne doubt matcrially assist the
Boers anti belli te lengtben thse tes-ml of their resistance. General
Lord Roberts is however quietly laying bis plans, anti just as salon as
he can get bis arrangements as te transport, supplies, remounts,
etc., completeti, we are likely te sec another period of activity whicb
shoulti convince the Boes-s of the futility cf theis- resistance. The
longe- thcy helti eut, the large- the bill of costs tbey will ultimately
bc calleti on te py, and when this itica once gets titreugs the Iseatis
of the Boers they will experience a change of heas-t. Our- Canadian
troops continue te upheld i Ueir enti in fis-st clasa shape, anti are now
consitiered equal ta the very bcst regula- troops tîsat Britain bas in
Souths Afsica.

TuE ScE in the prefes-ential tarif! in favor cf Great Britain
from 25 te 33%• per cent. went into eifect uplon the ist cf July last.
As was expecteti a great volume cf Britishs goods wes-e helti in bonti
ove- june until after tise ist July se as te take ativantage cf tite
lowe-eti dut>', thus making the imnports of manufactureti goods for
the montis cf juiy abnermally large. Wiîthout tieubt the lowering cf
the dstty upon British gootis will be a good tlsing for Br-itish rnanufac.
tus-crs, but it remains te be seen whethe- it will be equally gooti for
tse matnufacture-s cf Canada, anti sltirnatel>' for the Canatiian
public. Without being alas-nists, we ma>' sa>' right Itere anti new,
that we as-t almosi certain that it will ativersel>' affect seves-al lnes
cf Canadian manufactures, andi although this ittereaseti competitien
will net be se apparent se long as the present boom times continue,
yet wÙcn the reactien sets in soine one will bave te pay for these
concessions. Canadian duties are net higis enough te stand any
such swecping reductions te Great Britain or any othe- country>, andi
wisile we as-e strong believers in giving a reasonable ps-efcrence te
tise Mtotlses Country>, we thinlc our maximum tas-if! sisoulti bc s-aised
high enough t criable us te do se anti stili have the minimum tarif!
isigh eneugh te afforti atiequate protection te eus- own Canaian
manufacture-s Aftes- ail is saiti anti donc, charity begins at home.
Britain is frece tirade. not becausc it ili sight in principle, but simply
because hcr people consider that fîree tratie is tise bcst suiteti for thes-
nectis. On the oailler liant, the people of Canada andi tise Unitedi
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States aire protectscasists, because under existingr conditions thev
coutl net compte against the producis of chcap Europcan fahor if
their geoils were admitted duiy fAee Trade tas esntialiy as selfisît
a&% war. Eacit country is iooking oui for itseli, anmd will do just such
things &'4 it thinks are going te sidvance ils own interesis. Witie
Caqadian proiectionustis are &elfish enotagi ta beiieve in iookitsg oui
for Canadian intesesis firt, titey ilsoroughly helieve in lookittg after
the wel(are cf the Britishs Empire nexi te their own, sstd givîtsg them
evef, posible advantage compatabie witis the preservatiait and
encouragement of their own domestic manufacturing industries.
Thtis in as far as they do go, or ought te go. andi selfisit as' it taîay
appear, il certainly gea a great dent further in the direction of
giving advantages le our own feliow-subjects tchan anytlting chat frce
traders have either advocated or put ie practice. Free trade
,setmiisz oniy one îhing; the loueNi puice. le bas ne feelings of
kinsltip towards those Who dweit beneath te same ilag, il knout. ne
couantry or attything eIse; save price oniy. It is esseniiatly selfis.b,
else il would not lie free trade.

A PANACEA. - One cf our readers elsewbere in tii issue offets a
sugge*tion wbich he tiainks wiii cure &Il te iiis ibat tht Canadian
tait jeweiry trade is suffering from and place theot on titeir feet.

Tbe rensedy in simple and would certainiy be effirctive so far as
Igeneral store keepeýrs are concerned, aithougit it would net affect
thse departotent stores in tbe %lij1btest degree. Thtis correspondent's
cure in sansply te get a bill pascsd by Parliament niaking it itiegal for
au>' person or firmi te seli wattebes, clocks or jewelry unless thcy
ihemmeive cart repair the same in a workmanlike manner if required
te do se. Ouar cerroespoeident't. conteinplitted bill evidentiy proposes
to empower firms employing practical waicbasakers te selI mach
goods for cher» i the sme way ast the departotent stores do srith
dispensusg, namly, by employing a regualar graduate chenst. 0f
course if mach a bill coulti ho secured (rom lise Legislature it. would
restrict the sale cf these goodsi somit in country places, but
afier all il would mean but ttle real good for the trade. In aur
opinion, bowevrl the bill in ot itoakabie and itoulti neyer ho
manctioneid hy Parliament. Sucit an arrangement conlemplates a
4Wm of fitreta. Who would make the test and wisat would ho the
stardard (or it ? Ouar increcasing heretogical graduates might cake
tse position that the only fair standard cf meuit wouldbh e thorougb
exausination thty themwtlves have bad te undergo, and chat ne
persan Who cannlot conne up to ctia bhlouii ho aliowed to régisier as
a wtcimaker and jeiteler under the proposed act. Sucisa conten-
tion 'white it woul boitl oui a gre&t number of watcbmakers, would
noe doubt be seriously, if not fave.-ably, considered hy Parliament,
seeung that ai the prescrit cime this is the only place in Canada
where competilive horological examinaicas are beld. Agaits, once
Parliament admutteti such a picipie as such a bill would ssecessarily
contain, whiere wouid the titing end ? The bicycle repairers would
daim that ne ene %hould seli a bicycle uioes% they are able te repair
il Tht uercitant taiiors wosald foltew suit andi boitI out tise deaiers
in readyade clotbing, in tact a dezen ether trades would flnd in
sucbt a bill an excuse te secure legisiatien in order te restrict ceas.
pet16iom The fsct is, thtprincipie underlying mach a bill is unsound,
and Parliambent could neyer ho goi to sanction it. The pi-inciple
involved in the legislatioct regarding doctors, dentisis and drug*ists
is ent'a-ely diMerci t from any-tbinjg which couid apply te ordinary
traites. The*e professions ame lgiated fo, soly hocause the
isealtIt and even the live% cf the citizen, of the country are invelved,
and mach depensid open guarding thoir tanks front quacks ansd
imposters of il kinds. The Legisiattate gave thens certain restc-
iasg poiters. not in iheir cita intcesi, but in the interest of the public
generaliy, but ne %ach argument coulti ho trgesi in delence of any
bilt in the intereit of the jeweiry tracte such a" is suggeýsted b>' ctr
corepondent. A bill in tise interest of the public could ho urged
regarding the optical business of the couantry. and we have ne doiit
chat legisiation of ibi* kinil wii ho passed soûner or later by our
provinciai legilàlature-4, but the pvinciple underlying ct is analogous
te the one 'ssvoved in the protection cf the miedical and drsag tractes.
W. coutd say mach moire regarding ibis preposed pancea. but

Icave il In the trade gencraiy te say if in their opinion such l.'gii.
tion cottid bc obtainced, or would be effective could il be sécio a.

ANINIiXAIk LipAt;1j.-Wce notice by our American ext *.ngcs
tat a league bas recently been farmed in the United States làthe

avowed object of brisîging the balance of the .North Aii... rîan
conttinent under ltae Stars and Stripes. To Canadians wlta k ..,w aIl
about tIse sponhanecus burst of ioyalty whicit lias evideti1 .u gseir
througlîout the Dominioni du 'ring the past year, the tint, seem..
niosi inopportune for the launchini, ot'. such a cnisades even froaîs an
Amsericati point of view. Fromi a Catadian-Britiiih statîdpu.t tise
whole tising is simply ridiculeus, assd were il flot for sonse tir the
atamets attaclied to the document, might be considered the %% ork cf
%orne demented individual. Certainly Canada wiil bave none~ of it,
and if il pleases the promoters and gives thent a littie clteap noteriety
il wii do us ne harm ; ai) the smre il is pretty gaiiy for Arner;ca,
te assume as they appear to do titt we arc t4sssatisfled wiîth aur
preseni condition and, wouald lie better off if we foreswore. aur
aliegiance to the Union jack and came under the prolecîing ldis of
lthe Stars and.Stripie>. A circular setting forct the aims and tibjects,
of this absurd organization is being sent te ait Catiadian newspapiers
The Ildeclaratien " signed by members of ibis precieus lesitt ~s' as
fellows: à, Ve, the undersigned, debire tat ail peacefui and bhmsor.
able means shouid ho used te consumniate tise polutical unien of the
United States and Canada In our opinion tise lime bas con', when
it is desirable chat Eurtnpe i.hould cease te direct or contrat the
politicat or domes4tic affatir% of any portion of ibis continent; asd we
believe tisat such cessation witi tend te unite ail Entglibs.king
communities througbeat the world in one common eilort to develop,
promote, exîeaîd and deliend conslitutional governmeni, and will ttc for
the best intcrests of hurnanityl. Wle eaierstly detire to se ils.' two
gre.at English-speaking fansiles Who new occupy this continent
united under one flag tapon terOts genetous, juit and honorable te
both of the centracting parties. We firmiy bolieve that the exten.
sion of the boundaries of the United States froni the Gulf of Nlvxico
te thse Arctic Sea, and front Newfoundland te Vancouaver, xitl ssci
only becure the rapid developrnent of the practicaliy ur..im.ted
natural resources ofî-he whloe continent, but likew'ise promata thit
happittess and best inierets of ail fthe people, snaîerialiy lesseas the
per capta coit of goverament, and defence, and be preservative cf
the peace cf ail concerncd. We therefore inite in organizing Ie
National Continent Union League,' having for its object the pransa.
tion of continental union by ail lawful, peaceful and hotnorable
tneaus." Ail ibis is verv amuiing. If the teague dots nothitsg
beyond holding qusarterly meetings and drawing up fanciful resotis
tions of this nature Canada wiil look-on and enjoy the fun. Il tilf
cente as a shock to many Canadians, however, te learo chat the man
wbo is secretary and manager cf tbis concern is Francis Waylasd
Gien who, altheugh born and bred an Amierican citizen, iivett for
severai ycars in Canada, look tise catit of aliegience and becanse a
member of the Canadian 'Parliameni. This is the oniy humilinitg
feature of the whoe bu!;iness ; we cati excuse the other gentlemen
Who bave signed the declaration, because they probably did not
ktsow any beiter, but ibis mtan Glen, whose name as fiouri! ped autong
the lisi of oflicers, wouald do welt te keep as far away from Canada
as possible. Tbse mtan ai the bead of ibis ridiculous league is Mlr.
P'aul Dana, ediior of the 4'ea' Èork Çaux. Mfr. W. Bourke Cockran
is a vice-preaidesit, and of course ibis is eminently- fittuatg, for Mr.
Ceekran may always be depended upos 'wben there is anytsing
doing again-,t England ; he i% an Irishi Anglophobe, of the worsi
varscty. lion. George Iloadly is counsci for the Jesgac, whiie 1 tom.
S. B. Dutcher is treasurer. There are one hundced naisse of
promissent Americans on lte Advisoçy Commuttee, and ail, it %ceins,
have t.igted thse deciaraticis cf covetousness. Mitiionaires, polisic.
ians, generals, college presidenis, writeri, asnd law>.e.s make ap the
li-si. Thse clan who is given first place is Mfr. Andrew Carnegie, a
Scotchutan, a ,saturalized Ainetican and a mtan Whe, not coeti
wiîh denying bis own country, would like te sce Britannia robbe.l of
ber brightest. and best possession. John Jacob Astor and Vliu
C. Witiney, stand uboulder te bhoulder witb- Carnegie. Setit .alw,

/..
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Icf Columbia U'niversity, foilows. Same sixty teli.knov.n

N .. iers are! la this tectian. liun. Let:i K. Ftiiler represeuits
aeu"~.mi the deciaration. Frount Nasiachusetts the iti>tariatn,

l thl .it i.odge, has siguteti buis rinme, andi Cbares W. Ehliat,
liefu"u'president of Haroldi Uuivemsitv. Connecticut il repre.

.ett Hl lon. Simasens F. Baldwin anti by Samiuel iL Ciernleuis
flait i NI.a~~ *bcse %etse of humer tiu doulbt prowpted te %igta
hi% 11:uuuu.' ta ibis com1c doctument. Hlt. joint l-ay is tue ontiy
menîbeu Oîf the L'nited-Sluteq Caovermmeut whbt fiante appears.
Otiter %%ell.kinown satutitca are those of Col. Alexander K. 2NiClure,
%gr. Clu:urles 14. Pratt, -Major-General Dotige, 'Mr. H. 0. l-luventeyer,
liont. 11lituueRoot, Mr. Charles L. Tiffuany, %Ir. Fredemick P. Oicott,
%Ilr. Rutiseii Sage, Pressient Daniel C. Gilmait, LLD.. lion. A:a
liu-Iilviel. atud Hpnl. Johnt B. Forakser.

LITESRARY NOTICE.

i m~ Rîca orL.s.'~A Ttr OF~ rim KkNrtcKy HaiEt uans
To lite Northerner-the Caniadiaui- " emp* luas rneant tittie, notimîg&
bettr Verltaps than a stuggestion of coarse "ails or rude sackmuag.
%Vitllathe Kentuackian it is différenut. Memrories ,wert anti bitter
oerpon% er faim at the sounti cf the word; -hersai, tbat taîl, waving
wed %% Iuucb an ancestor bad -loctedti uti taa wiilu lordlv pride of
tntuluup. tir tient bis back in the breaking.

Mr. Alleu lias writtcn.bis allegory if tb ose fieldls witb a witcherv
abuat catult onily be èqualleti in the drcats tif a sblic Misuion, as lie,
reciiuuig, 1auffs ite drieti hcmp)-gittya/s smioulderiuug lt lais % tiio%
pipe c:urved front te ivory cf suistt uuk-tieprived animal.

Tiere %%as, perbap, something in the benîp %Itîicla madie Davidi
dreauu tue Davidi cf this stery ; the nigbty youth who, even wluale
lie. %labd dowuî the great coarse weeds wilb lais rude scythue, tunied
ever whiî a loutging gaze tcward halls cf learning. A meligious
ffeeiugas strong teititin the lad, inheriteti from genematimas. How
he wrestied andi ttrove wilb circuinstance that lie rsght attend a
Bible Coilege scn te bie fouaideti in a distant part of the Staue; bow
garoud lsis parents were wben they learniet bis deire te go, anti low
tbey toileti atud saveti to senti hina! Tbers, aE'ter a year away; witb
ail ilus wctierfui experiences,--the bomne cosimtg, ltew tragic! The
flsiti glati weieonte'ready-for bim, -but lie ton sincere ta receit'e il
uuntil luis confession-was made.

lie luat been expelleti from the Univer;ity, anti bv Ille entire
lauaiy of its learaied profescrs. WVhy, the reader will discrover. He
lurd iaule beyond ail recognizeti bouuuds.i Then descendeti the
terrible lasit front bis father, *'Why have vout conte bacit liere?-l
alwavs knew there 'mas nothing lin ycu !-

Maire titan noble, Davidi arse frcm the sccurg(e. %etting about
in du'adly carnesi toi repay Isis father andi mether aIl îhey liati sacru.
ticeti for luint that lie. migbt be fiîteti ta preach- the Ciespel-utat cf
Chrit - lai f the Bible. He tit imanv bouse cheres fur bail mc. ber;
dug out vegetables fer the coral: oau daýs wmheî the grounds svas liard
%titus leet, andi look the place of a common *1black Ilin the Ilemp
field. Au a wage for ail titis bie received ceattinuteti coldness anti
rebuik. He caredt enderiy, (or every animal cou lsis farrm, anti mas
lautssais ta aIl Itelpiessiess. Witb a nature se ;Jeep, bow bie cravat
affection, andi wbatt pwsibilitieç for love!

(hIL la beautifutl daagitter ut Semutheun arisîocracy wrccku-t
aIth lý- iane cf the Reçoilutien, carre te lie thte district scbacl-mistres.

fmîm' ront a àiÇ ut lukury and ease, lier iitruuggles 'more as great
ini tlueur way as David*s ; but" Brave>.pirit! Hat natuire netinclinet
bier tIl >pring rather titan teaaîurn, hast site net initerited joyasuleîn
and' h e temperantlent cf lte well-bcrn, sbe maiaig agebave faileti.
luroittut cown. Behind bier were generation c a f failier andi mollnt rN
who la.ut laugitet heattily ail îtueir tays. The simple gift cf lathole.
ilutu. ýzuugiter, arain thz- best as cften the cnly remedy for so many
dl*co-tforts andi abcurdities in life- tiiswiperitapa to buaccountut
Itilu:iaer itcst PsÇYCitdgic-ai itirloomc."

NVlîtn tlti'si tno trat, i t%,~ 1iseîu uu'u,.ud tl)a t Illde
sîîring wvaq wortu the bard andit bittes v. mnî*. . lIhit- lote %toi% i-4

on tf mtajesty. %*om% read andi dits e mmit bande, au% pow er upcsn
yott u "Isolle grand prinueval farce 'if nature.

he illulItrations are befittiing thv ex. iii.sstt. Engliih andtiniagety
tif the woark, uich i% publi-dieti b> the Copp, Clark Comnpati),

.tneFron.t Stree±t West, Tortnt.

"A Kku\r SQuastK,« gay Frederick laa. Haves. IlA Kent Sqttire.Y
as nieuther cotistrifleti t:ar idyllic. It is «t fullbiaaodett romance tif
wilclest adventre, anti we are dehgbîied ît' excliange the luull andi
pompons squire of our expectations for the luucklebs but daring
Ambrose G;w3nett. Squire of *rhornlaigi, the hiero of MIr. Hayes'
novel. There is sontething aitogelier tanî:ulîiig about the plan of
the book. Nothing ends witlu tbe Ia%4 cluapter; tliere are a hundreti
lause thread%, threadu. we shouti nuutl ligie in >ce gati i.rcd op.
Yvonne de N'alincour faiied of course, ils lier bid for empire. but how ?
She seems on the bigla roand to stacces wluet we taise leave of bier.
Wlîat wa% the essa of lier daring villiany? Of votir!e Ambrose won
iurough ail bis trials, but bis sutcçess is quise %shady wlieu we close
the bock. NVliat happeneti ta Marlboroughu s infitanîus letter, atid
diti the mais wlua lail it get lsis reveutge?~ Dit-but tlucze are a
dlazen m3steraes %%e iant sIolcd, a tazeat intigue% ta be explainied.
But te very fact lisait the end of IlA Kenut Squire dots nat taatibfy
us% as prouf enouigla tbat the booak is ont of the ortinarv rail of sioveta.
Fouir hunireti ani fifuy closeiy printd p;mgcs of hilstoricai romance
;trý tibuaill enougu anti tu Npare, but e %sultint have complaincti

indeed, ue shoulti have rejoicedi-hadi Nr. Have,% doubled the
leuugth oaii story. lie bas caugbt sauaaeîliung tif the fascinating
psowcr cfDuma'. lie deals witb great mets andieets lie rc-write*
luutary. His picture of Marlborough is stnugnaificently darung andi-
cou%. inc.ng. lie -;catîîrsadventtires witb lauvus luanti; every chapter
lha% uts liairbreatl escape. Ilis borces andi heroines anti villians
(of batds se,\es> are ail immense; the coiarlng ofl thr story is luriti.
The Workmatnsiuip, ton, is dititngui!iteti anti slriking. Altogeuber
"1A Kent Squire **i a book ta be reaci anti htigel> euuja>ed by cvery
laver of a good %tiainag romance. Wc fba-te placeti ant order for the
sequel :sa wiii cer ou ne wba follows ouur adic andi procuires a copy
cf Mr. Hiayes* tirîiitg and remarkable %tory.

FOR SALE

One large J. & J. Taylor Jewelers' Firc.-
Procf Safe lin gooti condition.

DixiFxsoxs: Inside, 6o x 46w.-
46 Outsitie, 75. x 63.

As wc are inoving ito utcw premises
about Scptember tst, we offer this Safé
for sale at a bargain.

WVe also offer our present office fittiuîgs,
consisting of uticew~heel cut glass partitions
for two offices, aise 27 feet of batik railing,Lbest quarter cut Oak, fitted wiîth bevelled
Eîîglisb plate glass.

APPYTJ.E. Mr.ELDiERRY,
MAN&OGmt @UELPII ND ns OTAIO $ItaSTMIN

GUELPH. ONT.
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Au "dTii.Trador'* aime to bu of Prm.ottoal aa.lmtaaso. 10 l
autant Jewalous or Canadao le makew no obaraw for ordimary
adverItig.mgente ln this aoluma. The. mubLieet matt.or of ane
adve.tilaemnt muet mot *zoo"d 80 wordu, miii muet i'aoh
un mlot latop tha the 20th or the xmontb. la no oaa.e wtt!
aaaww' ta advertiue.nte b. p.rmlttoud to b. addro
101the mafre of thls oM... AU advrptagefinte listend.d foi-
the ]nquiry Column ehould be addsenned to The Trader
PubUmihing Co., Ltd.. Toront. Ont.

AIIRAIX.-ew mîodel De Zaîîig Refractonîceter, gondi as lnew,A1. îst$9o.oa. rfs' o u.îileict tr.oocst ite
Tate Optical Co.. Petcrb.'ro.

FOlt SAI.E.-Ait olitic:d ouifi (entircly iiew) con-sisting or tige
following. TrialstDseîeer, reotntrOptaî.

('oc , odrc i 'ticial, T7a4u11101 P.O., Ont.

Olt S li IE.Ni. -Ole Lubint Cinemiettoeraîll, itnovmng pictureFL macine. co,îîletc witlî riseostai, c lectrte andt caeitittii Damnia-.
good a' ne%%, reasc'ii for eclliiiir have ttvo, al.o a ftew filiins tu scil.
F. W. liess, Zurich, Onît.

TEWEL.RV BIUSINESS FOR SALE. -lliejeer ltusines f ttie
l. ate %V,. IN. Cross, or Sutton. is offered foir sale. First class

iatîce for a %tsiug mail te gel ant establîiled businesç. Address
Mrq. Ciî:rlette Cross. Sttiol Wt*%t. Ont.

cITUA'rION 1A3EO. ,l an experienceti watclt, cibck andi
S Jjelrvr~.srr lia% tuis, lathe, etc., refèrences ftirni4lhed.

R. lofl. c-11x 64, (3Uelî.l Ont.

-%7TC 1IAKEIZ WANTEI), applylityrie gr-os., Volnge andi .de-
W lade Si-;., Toronte.

WA\TED TO BLV.-Oic trial %et, mutst beli got order. The
W loîvest casht price for it. G.. T Dorion, St. Johns. P.Q..
lIANTE!) a goMt sired jwltafmust be iii gooti condition.

WV Stte size asid price. Bakwr, The Jeweler, Hamilton.

~ANTIEl)-A uttiivesisal face plate, for a No. i 'Moseley. Must
W~ lot: in gooti order. atîd clieap. Addre%s Rox 576, St. bMar3.

%NTEI).-Agtoci, stIroîtg, Portable eluctrie baltery, witlî in-W .dicaturatti aîitcltnent%. Address ;with part icuigirs, J eweler,
691 St. P'atrick St. octawat. Oist.

~~ANTFU at once a stricily fir>t.class watehimaker. 'Mlle bc a
W yotng mi ard, A t werkmanun, gondi salary andt a permianent

lio%;i in t righit tîîatu. G. S. Maton, Arcadr, V~ancouver, B.C.

~~ANTEI.-A gooti. second htand 6 fi. or 8 fi rival %valnai ho
W Cas-. i6itn. liack, itkie triniminigs, write çtaing appen rance

atîid litice. ittt> 1)il% erfect order. J. 13. Strathîearn. Sauit Ste-.

W A\TDAI' ONE- vo ti an witlî front 3 toi %-ca'
exprietc aiclok iîdeweryrepirNg. uatb b able to

furniti gocti regottest chat-acter andi abiiîv. IAddress 1. S.
Otratedtr. St. Tthnîtt.t%. Ont.

UANTI:D.-At onice a voung niait %ith front two to fotir ye.tr.s
Se=peice aIt tlîejewelrv îai- a Stage wages expected,

nutt ,.eîtd reetce- as. to eltaracler andi Xbililin fit-st lctter andi
.tddr-esa Jestler, cr oL.ev% Hrslamiilton, Ont.

A\7~TF.-. Hiv fi expert rncchianic, aDDrouttd jeweler. opticiati
a i]cngra 'er. a po itliont of t rust. Anî able totke conle

cltaacte~ttît aIihi Nttt 3trQs. R. C., Jarv.i! Ptlsî Officé., ýBank St.,

tttelted glue. lit-e parts; iiaegar. fou:r
-grts ; *alcoini, unet part ;alutît oit-.ht;tiÇ

part. The~ vitiegar mtay be repilaceid by acetie acid, but fi) glial case
oile part iisteati t our itnsîtflicient.

l'O C01.OaîX.CRO Goit>. - Boi die -jettelry fluidte oft (,%
sairdgold ii the ftilloîvitit bath to drvticas : Sailpeotre, tn c jit.;

aitîm, 01ejaîsasi ae~at;d;sïill:iv.tWter, enotighi, t rtiiente
tige piece,; COSiIt!teiy.

GOto SOLtDER FuIt Glot.t> .*t '.TStM-i iaiy C .*%% %%I
&Skarat gold anti platiin are to ho iiiiited, it is be'st tu eoiiibiîîe
both surfa~es wiîlî tV.kar.ti goiJ, accordutîg te tuie followitîg fotîntl:

î.~ grtitîiecffille gtîldi 0.7 grammte tif atte silver aiti 0.3 gratittîle
of putre copper. Tiisi. a r-cadily fusible solder for 38-karat gold
andt wili give excellenît resîtîts. No jtouIit wili lie nioticeabie, 'ittce. it
cotistituttes a wideniîng tir tige gold part, ii color as %veii as ini
quality.

RAwi'tî R>?.5 -liood.stoie, tua 'gratnitiieN; son %.ait. 30
graiîtunes; aikali, 3o granlines; »a.tîîoîa,~ grammînes;- grapli.
ttc, 30 grammes. l'ut ai itîto a fiter of vîttegaraittd louve «flotte for
two or tltreetldatys. For broîîziiig coppcr -articles or atîyotlît- uottl
covered %vitlîi copîter, place a iitti le f it ii a glass or por-ceait% 'ssel
anti applv tiis comipositiotn tu the object by mreatîs of a bruNît. If
you~ desire tu obtaiti golti shades as relief, passanîtisî clthi a-e- lite
reliefs andi thte coplier svill reappear. Now take a piece of Nkiti, rîub

it oit graphite or biood-statte, or tmber spread fou -paper, aiJ lias%
te skin c-e- tlic broîziîg. wlticlt will produce very hitaîd,onie tint.

oRIi( F UlRAss.-irass partsi of tititiieces arc frecl 1netttly
provided- witlt a deati graitîct surface. For Ibis ptîrpose titeyare
lasteneti witii fint lieaded pins on. cork disks anti brusîtei witlt a itaste
(if ivater aitithe fincst powdered putflice s100e. Next tiîey aîre
wa.slîet oIT adI andi placed-in a !.oluticît of so Itegýraof water, 2 grang.
mes of met-curie nitrate andi . gramîmes of suhphtiric aciti. In tii
amiahgamnating soluttion thé objects becoîne nt once covereti witlî a
laver cf mcrcury, which formns ail amalgamt with thie copper, 'xhile
the zinc passes'into solution. After the articles have agaiti been
washed off well, thev are treateti witb graining powder, wlticlt con-
sists of silver powder, tartar andt coohcing sait. Tiiesc substances
nîsttît be pure, dry anti very flnely pulverizeti. The mtixture is tînîte
with t-ety moderate heat. According go wlîetter a coarser or fluier
grain is desired, more cooking sait or more tartar mtit be cotn-
tained inithe powder. Vie ordinatry liroiportinsar-e:

Silver powder........28
Tartar .............. 18.1
Cookiîîg sat... ....... 9qu

28

i110-840

3;0

lPart%.
28

900

Titis powder is titoibteniet witle water andt applieti to the abject.-
Place the article wiîlî the~ corlt bottoni support lin a flat tiah atîd ntb
the paste on with aç Ntiff brush while tîîruing the diuat inces.etîitiy.
Gradually firesit poirtions of graining îîowticr arelnit on until tlic
desired graint is obtaineti. Saine tut-ns out the rotintler tîte mtore
the dish atnd brusîti are tunteti. Whentdit: rigbî graini is atiattet.
risise off with %vater and treat tile object *with a scratchi brusît, wvitl

cmplymetofdecctiot oaapttaia.The bnushes nîusî benioved
arouttd ita circle b brshing with the putmicemsone as st-el as lit rubb-
îng onih tgraininglpowdevanti iti iîsing Ille scratch brusît. lie
requireti ailvcr pouederis produ ced byhvprecipit ati sg a dilutat cd solut ion
of sut-et- nitrate wiîlî %omer sri1î.. of %licet cepper. The- precipit;.ted
silver Iptbiles- t. wiisltet out oit a Paier fitter anti uricti ai lttîdrstC
he.t.,

'e ~.
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Jewelers' Security Alliance of Canada.

Presid.nt:
GF.O P'iNLF., OtlaI

.Vice.Presid.ntts:

J. T. SXALES, ilt. Forest.

Tr.esurer.
Bsr\. CuHÂPMÂN. Torouto.

i900 F.EE FOR NEW MEIIBERS $2z.oo.

$END IN YOUR APPLICATION AT ONCE.

IED. BEETON, Secretary,

47 Adelde Stet Fait. TORONTO.

Sil"ver -Cream.....
Tfhe favorite preparation for cleaiing and polishing silver

and gold platud ware, nickel and tin goods, mttal or glass.
%ware. lly use of Silver Crearn die plating will last longer,
aîid retain perfectly new appearance.

THE SILVER CREAM COUPANT,
»S WELLINSTON ST. WEST, TORONTO.

NOTR.-To lotroduce SILVER CREAX we will send asny qtsaatlty «rtom
one dosen op> per Express (charges paidi on recelpt of price, lIs.30 per doa.

oftlist our work le properly don. e i n the'Ihe pr ~ e ct tablee nr 1874,r sand orne oS.The proo fac tha ure e rrustaylee Int u84,ad s.neo
our eustornerg have dealt with ue ever since. Vie trade can rely on
gettivng firit-clasa work doue both in Watch Repalrlng and Jewelry.
Jobbing. Aiso the best tralnlng shôp for young watchmakers
lu every-day work. Orders for Watcli %faterial carefully filled.

C. W. COLEMAN, 10 King St West TORONTO.
"timtesfertisbd fr TwerCleoka.

Cuts ta left illustrate the exact dif fer
ent sizes wc make i n Novelty Photi
Jewcfry. WC COPY front any picture
phatograph or tin type, enamel witi
celluloid, makre into Broochts, Çu:,
Links, Scarf Pins, Charns, Hat Pins
&c., plain or umounted into Gold
Silver or Roil Plate. Cliarui, 2 picWures, $1O). littucth, 02.00.

RETAIL PRICES.
Small se Broocb, plain, 10 30 each. L-P. tim, . $0 75 R.P>. Twist Mount, . $1-0Ô
Mtdum seBroch," 50) di 44 U 0 4 1 . 150
C tgsUc Broccb.U 60) di di * 50 U4 4 . 175

Scarf Pae.. .. ... 50 di" . 1 00 dé ii 25
Scarf Buttons and.

Liaks,2 pictures,. 1 J50pair. . 20 3 W0

PHOTrO JEWELRY MFG. CO., 67 Yong. St, TORONTO.
Manuifactiarers of NOVELTY PHOTO JEWELXY AMD AOVERTISINS BUTTONS.

SpedaL-.Send l0c. for SOC. Sample and Dluetrated list. A. C. AMOIRSON. Manager

*ALBERT KLEISER..
IM!DORTER 0F

Watchmakors' and Jolors' Tools and Matorials and GENUINE
AMERICAN Wateh Material.

r N.T.F.-NWatch Glassts, Beaded Label,
iii i 6 Gènevas, per grs ............ $3 5

SV.T.1'. %Vatch Glisses, Bcaded.Labol,
in 1-16 NE. Concaves, per gr4....... 50

Nickel Bows, 6, 16, iS size, separatc or
assorted, per doL ... ..............

WVhite Metal Bars or Swivels, per doz 3i
SFine Gilt Bars or Swivels, per do ..... j,

Roll Plate Bars or Swivels, pcr doz .... aii
Fin e Roll Plate Lever Button Backs,

lier doz. ... 5.....

Imitation Half Pearis, assorted, per grN. 40
Watch Paper, box of a ,ooo shiets, per box 40
Fine American Roll Piate WVire, per 34

OL ccd................. ......
Swi ss Mainsprings, best qualitv, per -oz. -a
sweàs B4latce Jeixels, -saplphire .and

rubes assrted, pe 275

.Aerican made' Balance StaY,4 for Elgin, ail size. -
%atham>

1
>, aillszs

«Hampdmî,
* ~Illinois, 1

Columbus,
Also for ail dillier makeb not rnentioned above.
Gray fini%,h, pur-doL, 7.5c. llolislied, per doz., Si.co.
J ewcls for ail %izes Arnericant %Natclics, Garnet, per doz., ;Oc.

4d . Sapphire, ". 75V.
Raaby Pins "per doz , s Sc.; per gr.-., z. So.

G.j,îuine %%raitlam A.K. àMaiîs.4prings fur ail bizes WValthamr, per doz.. 75c.
" Ainceican A.K. "4 " " Ain. WVatche!, per doz., 75c-

I pay Postage on ail small parcels. also Express on orders for Ontîario amount.
ing.îo five dollars or over, and on orJers for t1ue Norîl,-west- anld Lotwer Provinces

aontin to :n dollars or over.

The.above prnces and.qualaty of Staffsi and Jewels arc only,10 be had by sending
.co'ders dir4pct -to*rnY' Qffidé,9O7 von"g.-et, TORONTO. £â -1 do jM0o,

miM



THE Me Se BROWN GOR, LlMlTED,
STREET RAILWAY CiIAMBERS,MIIO N TREA L.

Something new in Rings,
Our* tr.v c11er, art: nou n a ne\\~ lne of sea;unless, goid-fillur

rIstliat \% 111 1 car equail to solid, an(i are better valuie than the 1(\
k.trat, lIglit-c~t rIigs, 11( being ottered by some johbers.
The Une lin..I Res

Wedding Rings, Band Rings and Gypsy Rings.

Watch Cases.
\Vc are shî,1i\ aM ncw alie\ li attractive unie of watch cases in Nickel,

Sïik r, Uilld atnd uI(d, made by the Montreal Watchi Cas'.e Co.
\\Iihdih\\c g uaïantce to lI <c cîua-l lu pattern ani finishI to any g0od,

Repairs. e
\c arceu n .pca attentio n to ail kInds, of repairsý in jeic1I-

for the trade o>ui\.

I1 n .Iidll \Cîa l have ecc.ptitona.l facilitics, hiaving- both Anerican
.tund V, \% tarkmnei for thii ,

Scnd uy tur t uplitc -païr, \\e \viIl do> the n 'rk n el and

The M. S. Brown Co., Montreal..
ILUMITVI.



i-m.
Beautifuil Fail Styles

0ÙF

Jase Bos
Filledi Cases.

Judgmentý of meit- implies -comparison with a standard.
Bos -cases are 'the- standard Flled. 'Cases of: :the world,

andnlyby oniarionwitli them can -you. judg -right1y of
'the mfit :-of any myake. Qçfcase. E-Ience,. whatever make of

casçe you nwfavor, you should first inspect the beautiful

JA-Si. BOS-'-S -FILLEEY CAS
.1ar sleagntin C anada frteeadalt 1 er, cases made,
ylhe- Keystône Watch- -Càs-e Co, PhL'adèl hia, USA

Iw hae ust xer'ceivdlag cnignments for fait trade. of

ÀNE) ALIL irHE'LATEs-r IDEASJ N.

SIVE AD OD JEER.CTGLASS.

,NOVELTIES. FIELAHRGOODS.
DIAMOND GOODS. CANeS.

OLOOKS. UMBRELLAS, EC

ES.

EVER YTHIN G THE JEýWE:LER N.EEDS- IN- HIS. BUSINESS.
SIR -.WM. PITT -PROtOGR-APHIC S$UPPLIES.

J AMES A. PIý-TTS.
TEM.PLE,' .,B.'UILDINGI 'MNT EAL'.

'5-19
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*The GÔLDSMITHS!.
-STOCK CO. 0F

:CANADA, Limited,I

Wholesale

Watch, Cl.o'k and

AND JeWelry Merchants,
Manufacturers' Agents.

Selling Agents for Ansonia Ceook Company,
* - NEWYTONK.

* Amerloan Walthum Watoh Gompany,
*American Watoh Case Ce., wALTHAN, M'Ass.

* Rodon Bros., Sterling Silver,ITOONO
* Premier Rolled Plate Chains

and bracelets.

*Corner of TONGE and WELLINGTON STREETS,

TORONTO, Ont.


